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N O  T IC E
F o r  mxport rad io rofta iriag  

and sorvico, ca ll a l thm 
In fn rm or o ff ic o  

and leave yoar o rd e r»

Guaranteed Work 

A I  Reaaonable P r ie » »

Earns
Radio S e r v ic e

O oldelon Bldg. 
C L A R B N O O S , T E X A S

CHURtl OF GHRIST
HroUiar H'ruik K. ObUm will 

pr«Mb In nt tb« Obnreb
of «Ibrlat. lb« Moond tinadnj of
M O b  ODODib

tlaorjbodf U lovitod to oome 
oat and boor bim.

rilbio (;;iloNoco oTory S ood a y  
iB.irniDK from 10 to 11 o’olosk. 
K««rfono la eordlolly Invitad to 
otiand.

GEO. M. REED DIES AT 
STRATFORD HOME

FIRST BIPTIST CRURCI
dondof Hohool at 0:46 «  m. J. 

W. \4aPnoraon. 8aporlniaadont 
Prooebins at 11 o m.
H T  8 at •:M  D m.
Proaobiao at 7:80 p. m.
W. II. 8. maota >4ondaf at t 

p m ;  Y. X A. at 4 00.
M B. Wallo, E*aator.

G orao 14 Flood wo'I «nowa 
a 'ta.>n of UlarendoD from IBII io 
1080. paaaod away 8ataidav at 
b la  boato in 8tratlord afior a 
fatai attack of pnanmania 

l'Otrira Mon'o« R.*ad waa barn 
la PilMt Kn b. .Mo . Prb. 86 1886, 
baino 40 T< ara of ao* ot tbe tim>* 
of bla aaa>h lo 1000 bo waa 
marrlt-d tu Miao Baaa Carawav. 
of Olaraanun Dorino tbo  16 
foara be apantlo Oiaronden and 
Baaloj, he waa ataoelat d witb 
Oioa Uarawaj In tbo bakary and 
raotaorant ba^ineaa in 1080 bo 
m -Tfd to 8tratford wbera ha aa- 
oaoad io tho aamo linoofbnoi.
> OMH

Mr Read bad baan a mamber 
of tha Bapiiat oboreb for many 
yaara, and waaaiaoa mamber of 
ib a  idaeonia Lodsa and tha  
Order of Ratlwav Oundactora.

He la aarvivad by bla wite, one 
daoahtor, Oartrnda, ola moibar 
aad iwo aiatera.

Pnnaral aeraicea wora bold in 
OlaranduD S a n  day aftarooon, 
oondnoted by Rea. J Parry Rine 
paator. lotarmeat waa mado in 
iba DI laena Oamatory witb tba 
tiaoonia Loda» In ebarco

WHITTINGTON 0ABY
Kenneth Oarol, 21 day o'd la 

fant ooa of Mr. and lira  8. 14 
Wbutlngtoa, diad Pebraary T, at 
tha lamily boma throo milaa woat 
of Hadlay.

Aa I waa aittlac by tha flro 
aldo

Thera oama into my mibd 
A tboapbt that Ood ia wladom, 
Ba knowa heat and Ba io kind 
Bo aant little Kenneth to aa.
Wa thooabt ha’d oome to atay, 
Bat Ood know otbarwiaa 
And took oar darllna away. . 
We know that be'a oafo at root 
In that brtcht world abovo. 
Bo'a raating on tka  Savlor'a 

breaat
Where all la peaea and Ioto. 
Dear frionda, mr wlab to yon la 
Wban deatb baa  atillad on r  

baarta,
Wo all aball meat oar praeioaa 

baba
Wbara wo’ll narar bare to part.

RESLEY L0D6E10.991
A. P. and A. II. 

maata on tba 2nd 
Tbaradar n ip b t  
In each month 

All membara are arHoa to attend. 
Viattora aro weieuma.

L>. SpaidInK. M.
0 B JobnooB. 8aa.

MAZAREIE CHURCH
B P Rohlnaon, paator 

Bondar Bihlo Bo bool. 8:46 a. m. 
Preaebinc Barrino, IIKX)
N Y P 8 0 80 p.m.
Praaoblnp Borrica, 7 80
W 14 B Wadaaaday, 2 80 P m. 
Prayer meatloc Wadneeday, 7:1b 

Wa Woloomo Yoa.

P ic a  and aboata fo r  aala. 
Bea Ray Boherty. 2tp

Subacribc for thr Informer.

Harry Mandanball aad family 
aad Bari tlaBueoball and family 
left datarday for Naw Mazieo, 
wbara they will make ibeir Dome 
They are located caar Boooiro 
for tb a  praaant Tbeir many 
frienda b a r f  wlah them (ood 
lock.

The miaaloaary ladiea of tba 
N>B*rene obareh m at in tboir 
refaiar moetioK Mondar, witb 
a rery lnt«raatlDg meetinc and 
mlaaion leaaon from “Ondar thè 
Tropical Bkl.-a ’’

O. R. On.wall and wifa, aad 
oon Baater, w en t to Amari.la 
Wodnaaday, retarnlna Tbaraday

Rar and M ra. B. T. Elobinoon 
aad  tira O R. Oalwell apaot 
Toaaday witb frbada aear Aab- 
tola

lira  T. 8. Parka of Ban An
tonio rtelted relatirea bere and 
la Amartllo tbo paat twa weaka 
Bho will ba ramemborod boroaa 
Iflaa Tbalma Boraoblor

■ornar ftrimalay and family of 
Mompbte rlaltad kare Banday

Try Us

For your Cigaro, Cigarottes

or Fountain Drinks.

You*ll Like Our Servlee

Wilson Drug Co.
W S ot*  Y oa  A n  AlwAyi W aU m m  

PNONB S3

CARD OF THAHKS
Wa wlab to thank oar many 

(rienda and ro atirea for tbeir 
kindneae ebown dorios tha III 
nena and death of oar dear baby 
Kenneth

Mr and Mra 8 U. Whitting 
ton and ehlidron.

Mr. and Mra. B J. Wbittlns- 
ton aad family

COTTON COMMITTEE
A maoa meetlos waa bold at

tba |)iiib acbool anditoriam laat 
Prtday for the paruoaa of elec 
tios tbe loaai eommittao on tha 
oottuD oontrol program. W. O. 
Bridgea waa eleated.

Thafollowlog Monday tb a  9 
local oommitteomen fiom orar 
tha ooantr met la tbe aoanty 
«sent,8 oflica and alae'ad tha  
county aommittee. J S. Mo 
Doagal, E. L. Lewie and Nolle 
Bimmooa takma M. M Nobla’a 
p lac a  MoDongal aad Lewla 
warn boldorera from tba 1984 
oommittee

REVIVAL
Ror. W, B Mortoa, oonfor 

aaoe araagoliat of tha Motbodlat 
akareb from Abilana, wlli atart 
a roriral meatiag at tha Metbo- 
dial obarab nezt Banday, Pab. 
17 Tbia wlli not Interforo witb 
tbe Ntsaraao maattag, aa tbay 
bare kladly oonaeoted to dafar 
tboir meeting for tba praaent, 
aa tbia waa tbe only time tbat 
Bra Martoa waa aral'abla The 
pabilo la eordlally inritod toat 
tond tbaae aarrieoa

JOHN W , KENDALL 
PASSES AWAY

A maaoaga rcoalved by Prank 
Kandall informed him that bla 
yoangoot brother. John, bad  
paaaed away laat Prlday morn 
lag at tbe family home at Boiae. 
Idaho, and waa ^horUd at tbat 
plane on laat Banday afternoon 

Ha waa 88 yoara old and wa* 
borji near Clarendon aoon after 
tba family moved to tblaooantrt. 
Ha wao a world war raiaran, 
waa an aetlre mamhar Ip aacial 
and ebnteb work.

Bo laarea a wife aad ana aor 
abont 12 yaara of aga baaidea 
aa aged father, 6 brothera and 
one Biater. One aiater and bia 
mother barlag pracoded him.

He moved with h la paraa*a 
to tba Idaho aooatry aema 20 
yaara ago, and waa angtgeo in 
tba bakery and raataarant bnal 
naaa at tb a  time of bla deatb, 
wblab raaaltod from aeaoeorooa 
formation of tbe atomaeh.

HEDLEY P. T. A.
Hedlay P T. A oboervad Pona 

dera Day on Peb 7, with a bean- 
tifal and appropriate program 
diraeted by Mlaa Ulzon. Homo 
Botaaobor Aaalating Mlaa Hlz- 
nn wore Mlaaaa Halaa Bettia, 
Roby Aldridge, Imogene B a ll  
aad Zona Adamaon, of tba Borne 
Ba dapartmeat aad  Y von n a  
Maaba from tb a  Sixth grade. 
Tbe eooperatlaa between lodbl. 
■tata and nattanal groapa wa« 
praaantad by tb a  high «ahaol 
atadenta. wbila tb a  aarvtaa ofi 
theaa anlta to tba aahoo< anlld * 
waa giren by Yvonna Maaaa I 

After tba program, tba ohalr | 
man, Mra Lattrall, called for*  
a boainesa aaaalon T b a  body 
votod to spoaoor a baaketball I 
game on Monday night, Peb. 11. 
to ba played by team a eompooed 
of ladlaa of tbe aaaoalation aad 
of ox atadaata

Aeoantoftba mambera prae 
eat In tba eonteet ravealad a ila 
batween tha  Third aad  Btxib 
gradea, with another maetiag to 
dotarmlae tbo winner of tbe re
ward for tbo mootb

Afteradjiarnmantoftbo ban 
looaa aoaaloB, tba mom bora mat 
la tha Bngllab room wbore de 
Ueiooa rafrasbmonta wore oorvad 
by members of tbo Homo Ba do 
partmeat.

JUNIOR CLASS
Tba Janlor alaas bad abargo of 

tha  ahapel program Tnaeday 
moralog, Pab 11. Tbay proaea- 
tad a oae aat play aatltlad, ‘Tba 
Raat Cara *' Tba play waa apoo- 
aorod by tba  Jaator aponaor, 
Mlaa Hlxon, and Ml«a Oamawali. 
Tbe cast waa aa followa:

Mr. Roód. tbo patlont, O. O. 
florooblar.

Mrs. Rood, bis wlfa. Imagona 
Ball

Narao Palmar, tho dark aat. 
Varila MoPharaon.

May, nnrsa f a i r  aat, Laara
Bau BirobfIsM

Mortai, tho oorvant aad aoma 
dina, Bammts Dea WhItaalda.

Man's work oMrto, and driaa 
ahlrts, work ponto, ovorollo 
Ponto oad oovoralla fo r  boya 

B. 41 B Varlatf

ATTENTION
AU theoa owing for lots In tho 

oomotory ara reqaaatod loooU at 
tk« Baux aad pay thia atones 
and get sredit Wa ara doing 
soma work now, aad naod tba 
fanda badly.

R H Jonaa Troataa

HELPY-SELFY UUNDRY
If yon like onr aorvioo, tall 

poor frionda and aalghbors. Wa 
will appradata It.

Heloy BoIfy Lanadry
Jaob Marabail, Prop.

•jod  Jorsoy sow with hotfor 
oalf for aalo

Bos H. P. Bimmona.

mm
I bny bogs svary day. Will 

coll for thorn whan dopirod. I 
alno bny onttln . Pbann 4.

M W. Monlay

J. P Rllay and wlfa visitad la 
Aitna and Mangom, Okln, nnv* 
ami daya laat weak

We Guarantee

Prompt Sorvieo
Quality Groceries
Economical Prices
Appreciation of 
Your Patronage

W hy Not T ry  Us7

Barnes G Hattings 
Grosory Co.

PNONK 21

Chunn & Boston
Pricet G o «d  Frida y and Saturday

48 lb. Perryton 
48 lb Kansas Cream

Yarns, lb. '
Spuds, 10 lb.

'  Lettuce, head

Grapefruit, each 
Lemons, dos.
Oranges, nice aise, doz.

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle, 2 for 
Jeraay Corn Plakea, 2 for

S1.69
S I - 8 9

3e
S 5 e
2 5 e

Bucar, IO Ib. cane 90s

Crackers Soda
Graham  

Smaoks

Shrim p, per can 
Corn Beef, lb. can 
Chill, lb.

Bring us your Cream and Soultry

Appealing to tin  PrssidPRt;
WII1 Rogara sayat “Jaot aitttng hora 
rooding whom ooandoo appoalod to 
tbo Prooidant. lo tbaia notbtag tbat 
anybody san de for thomsolvao ony
moro”
What boa boaoms of tbo oíd Amortoaa
aplrlt of doing thiago and tha prtda wa 
oooo had aad tba baakbona to got np 
and flght for oarsnivon.
Wo aro “appaaliag to tho Prasldoat” 
too oanoh. Loto do oomothlng ter oor- 
solvoo Wo aro liviag In tbo boot part 
of th a  Uoilod Btetaa aod kaoa bona 
hlaaaod wlth onr nbnro of eroso aad 
havo roeolvad onr abaro of th o  “ ro- 
oovory progrom” oad  wo asad mmro 
inltlotlvo.
Start thal oovlng oeeonat todny and ko
ala tn do oomothiaa ter yonmotf.

_ __ ___  • .ti.]«

Scc»ritg State Saitk^
H E U L E Y ,  T E X A S

i m h r F . D . I . S .  I M i B n k l l i a M x
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SUCH IS LIFE— Oh, Mom! By (^hurles Sughroe

I WOULD UKE  
TO see 

Moxwep^. 
A ß o o r  

A

VERY WKLU,
\’u .  w A t r - n w .  

S h e  Oû m e ç  
BACK

WMAT PO I 
NO^V, 

■:gvAAOMi

V t

Q u e e r  V o c a b u l a r y  
S p o k e n  b y  H o b o e s

BiRking With
Ihe Past

B y
I EOSRD A. BARRETT

Punk Meant a Boy Tramp or 
Loaf of Bread.

Baltimore, Ud.—\loH folk« think 
•uilora biT« the TorabuUrj
of tholr own, but sailurs harr notblnc 
vB tbp American bob« »boa it roniot 
t* quaiiu and rurluus Unco, writi^ 
t'harip« A. ScBrppIlo In tb« Italtlmor* 
bun. That la di.t final »iiioioo after 
a few hobo urt{>a of in>’ own In «bleb 
( drifted from port to pon

1 wa« bom in Ihe Ol.r of iliiM to. 
where I romplete.! ll.e »e»enth crade 
in crammar eobiMil lieiore 1 ran aaaj 
to aea at tbe ace of tb.rte<-n. In my 
nine years of «-andenne». lieiinninc 
as men« boy and ni'W as a quartertnuS' 
ter. I have taile<l the Ureal I,akrs and 
aome of tbe tributaries of tbe creat 
Mlsslailppl and Ihe «ellknown seven 
seas. I hare been on the beach la 
Havana. Copenhaern and Srockbolm 
In between tripe 1 have hit tbe trail 
tbroucb every state In the Cnion and 
Canada and liev.ra And the folks 
who think a tramp is joat a tramp or 
a boko oosbt to try tbe Ufe for a while 
and tee.

Amone tbe tramps with whom I 
bare traveled in tbe t'otted States 
are blndle atlffs. pack stlffa misalon 
•tUfa Jlncle ailRa cas bnunda, mnsh 
fakera. joncle buzzarda. panhandlera 
huwery tnima hichway bums, dork 
rata, bearhromhera rubber tramps and 
local characters.

The Biodlo Stiff.
The blndle stiff is a bum found In 

ooBtliera and central California mnal- 
I> Ton ran see ttirm any day, rala or 
•hine. either In tbe Jungles or walk-

Kit Is Busy Again

Kit Klein of Buffilo, N. T., who was 
the womon'a siieed statine cbam|>ioD 
In llKtS. Is hrtive In this winter's con
test». At Newburch. N. Y_ she won 
the '.’20 yard dash In the Middle At
lantic meet, her time beine sec
onds.

; Ine alone the railroad tracks, lie Is 
I either carrylne bis bed roll or blndle 

or Is followed by a youne boy whom 
he calls his punk and w ho carries It 

I for him. Most blndle stiffs are too 
I laiy to carry It themselves. The bln* 

die consists of a piece of canvas, two 
I blankets or quilts, a few pieces of 
 ̂ clothlne. soap and towel, sliavinc and 
I sewlue cr«r and cooklne utensils. It 
! Is tied up sod slune over the shoul
der.

The pack »tiff Is somewhat like the 
blndle stiff and you find him mostly In 
and around orecon. Washineton. Ida
ho. and Montana ; almost anywhere in 
the I'aclfir Northwest. He almost al
ways carries his own pack. Lumber- 

I Jacks carry a |«ck lookine for work.
but they are not to be classed as tramps 

I like tbe pack stiffs.
I The misKioD stiff Is seen mostly In 
I tbe ble cities where there are lots of 
I missinns, soup lines and bread lines 
and they ran Uve without work. They 

I cet up In tbe mission prayer nieetines 
I and tell bow rellcloo baa saved them.
and tell about their wlrkcd. sinful lives 

I before they were saved. The wilder 
the story the better, because It aroustm 
the sympathy of the worshipers there
in. Tbe mission always feeds them 
and elves them a place to sleep, and 

' old clothes until they find a Job. They 
never find It. When one diIssIob wears 
out they tackle another. I even found 
several who made such convlnclne 

I speeches that they lieKiiD to believe It 
themselves and Iwiatne relijUnus 
fanatlrs. .\U the others detest the 
mission stiff. When any other kind of 
a tramp or hum goea to a nilsalun. tbe 
mIssiuD atiff acts as If be was tbe 
whole cheese and .vmi oiigiit to !»•» 
down to him because he Ls "saved,’* 
and they even preach to yon.

Taachsr of Bumotogy.
In Loa Angelei a few years ago the 

best place to get pirkevi up by the 
police was Just outside a certain mis
sion. The police railroaded you on a 
vagrancy charge and you either got 
3l> days In Lincoln Heights Jail or 24 
hours to get out of town. This is 
called getting a floater out of town.

The hotHiea have a vocabulary all of 
their own. i'unk menns a young boy 
trsoip or a loaf of bread. Ityno, dyno 
and dlnglial mean old buina A Jorker 
Is a teacher of bumology. A buck Is a 
Catholic prleat. A tianjo Is a frying 
pan. A teleS(-ope Is a serlea of tin 
cans each smaller than the other car
ried Inside each other for conking in 
the Jungles. A hippins la a mattress of 
straw or wadiled paper. A sougan it a 
quIlL Oat Is denatured alcobul di
luted In e<|ual pant with water. 
l*eorla may be a city in IllinoU to 
aome. To a tramp It la a dish of pota
toes and onions, first boiled and then 
fried. A thaek la a railroad brake- 
man. A bole la a railroad sidetrack.

Buttonholes
Buttonholes made with a fine 

crochet thread do not tear out a<i 
easily at iboae made with ordinary 
sewing thread, and can be made 
faster.

i llUio 
I will go fd

the '»• e <
l-'tb the, 
makeafouf

trihutt 
ent la I 
gotten, lr.|f 
once

I rakes 
• have

kng King Peter

riik i
I’ete* of 
reinig 
liSliug o

|)ie latest portrait of King 
igoslavla, the lad who as- 
throoe after tbe aaaaaal- 

lii father. King Alcunder.

ODD THINGS .\ND NEW—Bv I.anie Bode

E v e  s t k a i n -  

TmKEE . gotmiK OB 
ocwosTs* D iente sufeeb 
moan HÍAOACHU.

Aitos^uiro Fl i o m t -
MoS9UtTOE$ MEVt« FIV 

Asoef T»ta#» timiLM from  nuHt 
BKEEMS46 FlACf, A4.TM0O6M 
FMEY MAY  M  CACeiEO FUfTHiK 
B r TNC tSfINO.

r.rMi 
ellinl 
tnovgl 
ohn<I 
ment 
Is
hav* I 
vltaBty I
ejslne
mcn4et;}| 
dor# Bl 
light 1^
wln4'
IMirtaeit 
the rea* 
off well
and I pe| 
teverar

>1
St

diagli n.4 
in
hlbltlc * 
herk
waitto.v
wat| fu4
Bru^

light li^
mok  ̂I) {
lnglF®H
lOD^.L
ab<kt J
that bn| 
rapt I

rodea toward life'« value. 
Iiart, or the power to begin 
1 whether we start with the 
reek nr year, requires a 

^e breaking with the past 
Plppa la Browning's poem, 

|lie true phlloeophy of prog-

rsplno with thts to U at a>o 
olns."

with the past demands tbe 
of all remorse and tbe re- 

oar rocabnlary of that 
I little word. *1f." Tl>e mo- 
irry Into tbe fntare all that 
<̂1 by the phrase. "It might 

we Impair vlalon. diminish 
fit rlood Judgment The de- 

in again detaanda a tre- 
Imcijnt of will-power. Theo- 
>velt alwaye took keen de- 
k[ieaklng about "bla second 
pr second wind, er tbe sp
iff a fresh start Is witbln 
I of every person who caste 

taken over from the peat 
Its courage, hope and per- 
Ito lead him on.
Vvwvrs r»«wie«o«v rstao.

Idisa Hayfork Feaad
K. B.—A 200-year-old Aca- 

r̂k. believed to be tbe oldest 
has Just been placed oa ez- 

I the New Brunewlck mtisenm 
^vy and awkward, tbe fork 
by early Preoeb settlerai It 
In tba bare of an old Uttle 
B.) farmer.

lot Water Bottles
bottles ebonid always be 

eight. Don't make the coia- 
tke of filllag tbciB te hurat- 
I tblaklng they will keep boc 

bottle Bboald he Elled te 
^gaorttr Its capacity. Preaa 

te allow the eteem te ee- 
1«  yoa add the stopper._ •
bat Baeeaieat Floor 
[grade of deck paint that re- 

icea la BMat aatlafactery for 
aaemeat Baers. It cemaa 
hrowa. buff, yellnw, itooe, 

■gray, dark red eed ether

Lydi*. La Baron Walker
s q R o ÍS

tell ns that civlllaallon 
ird Just so ftr as It baa 

g o n e  backward. 
Tbe pendulum of 
a clock iwlnga In 
both directions an 
equal d i s t a n c e  
from tbe center. 
Society ran make 
no progresa with
out a past out of 
which that prog
ress emerges. The 
past, remote and 
Inaccesalble as It 
la. is very definite
ly related to and 
resitoasible for the 
present •H>ut of 

IS many and great" come 
find and material which 
jture. So far as society is 
|he most Important con- 

past nsakes to the pres- 
leoce. All else may be for- 
Ihat renulna It la experl- 
fges oa to avoid past mis- 
>roflt by tbe leaoons we 
d. If this were not so 
bid be Impoaalhle. B'e be
im wben we live more la 
m In the present Living 
I means that we repeat tbe 
:esL think In the name old 

harbor tbs same aelflah

ONK of tbe petty aaDoyaaces that 
every one has who wears ihoes 

that fatten with ties or shoo strings; 
Is their coming untied. That Is unless 
these persons bars learned tbs way 
to make the bows secure, and few 
bare found the solution. So let me 
tell you today of a method whereby 
this bother can be prevented. It Is 
so easy any one, even a child, cam do It.

H a k e  the first 
twistaof theatringa 
about each other, 
at nsnal. which Is 
loosely termed ty
ing the knot. How
ever as a knot la 
defined as inter
twining parts "so 
that they will not 
slip," tbe use Is 
scarcely c o r r e c t  
But we will under 
stand what la meant 
whether we signify 
tbit croaslng of aboe 
strings (one over 
and one under tbe 
other) as tying them 
togetbsr or kaot- 
tlng them.

Make a loop sf 
one of tba ends 
close to thla tying 
aa usual and proceed to loop the other 
end about It exactly at you do 
when tying a bow. But, Instead of 
making the aecood loop Immediately, 
draw tbe whole length of tbe string or 
ribbon through and proceed to make 
the second loop, which thla time is 
actually formed Into the loop of tbe 
bow. Draw tight as Is customary. 
This bow will not come undone or 
work out

Make Bew Straitbl.
It is etmy to understand that when 

the Mrala and rob come an tbe bow, 
tbs knot beneath. Instead sf working 
loose, tightens. We now have a real 
dictionary type of knot for It "vrill 
not slip." This Is no theory, hot a 
practical working pUm. one I have 
Bsed for many years and fonad abss- 
Intely Burceasful.

While the ftrfit requisite of a tied 
aboe lace Is that It rentsins tied, the 
second Is that the bow comes straight 
across the front of the shoe witbont 
twisting. How you do this depends 
on bow yon make tbe first tying, and 
the direction of tbe ends, which must 
follow tbetr natural tendency or tlie 
bow will be askew. A little careful 
watching and experimenting will be 
all that will be needed to perfect tbe 
tying of tbe bow. When knot Is tight 
and bow stralghL both comfort luid 
good looks are well met.

Selectbig Silverware.
Selecting sHverware la a plesaimt 

taak which, at one time or another 
falls ts the lot of every homemaker. 
It m»ur be the silver Is for her own 
boms, or It ma/ be for a wedding 
present for a new home. In either 
event the person sees the beautiful 
pieces, reproductions of choice aid 
patterns or new pieces and new styles. 
As ailverwsrt has both a decorative 
and practical pnr(>oac. It sboald ralOII

both missions, and alwautt provt an
artistic pleasure.

The shapes and sises of flatware 
and hollow ware have been carefully 
tbongfat out by makers In order for 
sach piece to fulfill best Us special 
use. Tbe name flatware refers to 
knives, forkk spoons and all such 
pieces as lie flat on tbs table and are 
servica or individual pieces. The 
name hollow ware pertains to all con
tainers. which In order to hold things 
must be hollow, such at pitchers, cof
fee and lea pota, angar bowla, and 
platea. dishes of all torts and deacrlp- 
tlona that are made of this precious 
metaL Tra.vt and plattera, althoiirh 
they may be flat, yet Devertheleaa, 
are containers come under the raU^ 
gory of hollow ware. Flatware rnn- 
alsts of small articlea. Hollow ware 
pieces are larger, although tbelr alaes 
differ widely.

A  Bvll SjaSlMM.—WNU Sm-tIm .

New Paru Creation

Æ ■

EaU 80 “Hot DogB,**
“U Not Very Hungry”

Belgrade.—Dragolju llllc wasn't 
very hungry, otherwiae he might 
have bettered bis record of eighty 
sausages at one alttlng. llllc. a 
carpenter, devoured eighty of the 
Serbian "hot dogs" called "cs- 
vapdcl." highly ipiced roasted 
pieces of lamb, pork and saal, wash
ing them down with four bottles 
of wloe.

He started fast on bis flrat forty, 
bot lagged a Uttls tbe next ten and 
co»tfted on toward sixty. Thera tbs 
going got tough, and he barely 
limped throngb the last twenty.

A large crowd watched him and 
applauded his efforts.

Lois Picks G>tton From a Tree

Bicklag eotton fram a trae mlgbt ha somslblng nsw u> eotten growars la 
tbis cemury. But K 'i aothlog bsw  ts prettjr Lato Bmitb, wbo Is abowa plcklag 
rasi cottos from a trae la MIaml. ria. Tbls esOon tfes la osa of tbs fsw Isft 
la South nsrida. It la a aatlee of tropical Aawrlca and was latroduced tato 
tbe atata bj tbs Oalaaa ladlaas la tbs daga befars Columbaa. T ^  tres growa 
ts a balgbt ad «0 faat

One of tbe latest of Parisian fash
ion creations is this astrakhan coat and 
toqae.

D R O U T H  B L A M E D  
O N  R E C E S S IO N  

O F IC E  F IE L D S

A theory that changes In climate 
conditions which Itave brought 
drouths to western Oinada and 
parts of the Vnitcsl States may be 
caused by the receaslon of glaciers 
in tbe Chmadlan Northwest and Alas
ka la being studied by a commutes 
of tbe British Association for the 
Advancement of Science under the 
secretaryship of Jloses B. Cotswortb 
of Vancouver ami Londoa

The actentists have found that tbs 
warm winds of the I'lmlflc are not 
SAlr demolishing great ire sheets In 
ttla district but are hollowing out 
g  path across northern (hinada on 
UMir way east. Formerly they were 
diverted by Ice llelds in tbe North 
and passed through southern British 
Columbia to drop their moisture in 
rain on tbe Canadian and United 
States prairies.

Now with less Ice each year In the 
North and no mountains to precipi
tate tbelr molstnre, the winds reach 
the V.UOb foot Ice rap of Greenland. 
The change, Mr. Cots worth says, 
seems to be making Alaska warmer 
and Greenland colder.

Meanwhile, the Greenland Ice cap 
has grown Immensely. It is estl- 
amted to be sufflclent to caver North 
America with a layer of Ire SO feet 
thick. Gravitational weight aeems to 
be very gradually exerting a tend
ency to move the earth’s crust 
around Its central core of the heav
iest metals. These changes, Mr. 
Cotaworth auggvsta. may prove help
ful In the deterUoB of farther cli
matic changes.

-------------_T ?s  *
■ebttkatenaMtovwwilshtl PImwvfteMk 
tw e »T  hrmm mmi. fan 
•an *• kaap sWas. Oshr Cats 
•• mmtk iM t m Bttla meL
moM  with I ‘

i gtwm

If Im éamm't wnu m
TIm  C i Ibw ir  l a i p  Sieve CeJ3J.W.S..-------  -  -

H E L P  K I D I E Y S
IF year Udneya fnactlo* badly 

sad you have a
back, with attacks of diislB 
buralag, acanty or too troqneat 
nrlnatloD. getting up at alght, 
swolisa feet and aaklaa. rbatusatle 
palna . . . use Doan's Pills.

Doss’s are espscially for poorly 
fanctloDlag kidneys. Mtlllona sif 
boxes are used svarr rear. ’They 
are reoommended tbs coantry over. 
Asb poor ncighbort

DOAN’S PILLS
A D V I C E  TO WOMEN

Mrs. SsAa H isnua s( 
1«M  Walasl S«.. Stoavw

leaDv. I also ha4 fr is a i 
hiaSBchw. Dr. Plavaa'a ffa; 
V8vi»a PraacTietloa haieaS 
«S ng M  •( tba ( l i a i

__ »•• la aaavy war- I
Ssva b to mr two A 

I sbta Ibay wara gavahisias aag la
a as w asifa lh t" All di usais*

ai4

SPCGHL OFfm-Ts asffarsrs fn s
STOMACH ULCERS

Owm Reelrle Wy>ee A M itw  • bvuto «D«tetelee_jlx á»r
i f f r e e  to eU •«ftervie. eei 
y i»e i Uw »effie ef eer t e ^ ie  for ywmelf 
lb  ofcltetloe wfceier wr Wrtto

•T^MAC-KA-DBinf COMPAIIY T— >feey er ^re^ CWvlee^Ohle

Culicaia
HsScet yarn akin with a powder that 
la aaildly itiaaptic and at the aasia 
tisM fine, aoft ai>d smooth aa silk. 
Fragraat, e r iita l balaimiio esaential 
oals ooaapriae tbe medicat»«»» oE 
Catlewns Talewaa Isstaatly spoa 
teswhing tbe akin these oils atart their 
toothing, healing work and yoa ass 
pros 1C ted agaiast irritatioB.

Prise «a.
Plus«l u re: P o d  Dras A Cbeaaleal

OfcD «CE PENSION INFOIMATION
nOlXMi BTAMI»

JITMB UniMAKg BUMBOLDTe KAM-

WaVÜ—L

1, , ^

tiri# . é
s çç», 4-*i% .
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THt HEOK^y INFORMER

l>VKU8HED EVERY FRIDAY 
Mn. Ed C. Boiivttr, Owii«r 
Edward Bolivar, Editor and 

Fublikhar

Ü^RiFÍ'S lüílCb 9F SALE »» * »••» •<> um pum
of bvpiBntac nod oootnloisK t

t.ntarcd av aacond data mattar 
October 28, 1910, at tba poatoffica 
at Hadley, Texaa, undar tba Act ot ■ 
March S, 1879. |

NOTICE— Any arronaoua raflae* i 
tion upon the character, atandinc or 
reputation of any peracn, firm or 
corporation which may appear in the 
rolumna of The Informer will be 
riadly corrected upon <ta being 
brnught to the attention of the pub- 
liaher.

All obituariea. reaolutiona of raa- 
p<-rt, card* of lhanki, advartiaing of 
church or aociety doinga. when ad* 
miaaion ia charged, will be treated < 
aa advertiaing and charged for ac
cordingly.

COFFINS, CASKETS
u iv d e :r t \ k e r s ’

SU PPLIES
Lloanand Binbnlmer and Anto 

HaarM at Yoar Serale«
Day phone 24 
Night phone 40

MQREMAR HARDWARE

Dr. F . V. Wialkcr
'  General Praetloe. 

tremala Diaaaaea a Speotaltj 
BaaldaBoe Phone b 

Ofloa with Wilaon Dreg Oo. 
Hedlay, Teiea

A New Serial

“The Lucky Lawrences”
By Kallileen Norris

J . W . W E B B , M. D.
Phjalelea and Sargaon 

Badlay, Taxaa

OAeaPhaaeS
RealdaDea Phene 29

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

■zpart Toneorlai Work. Shine 
Ohair. Hot and Gold Bathe 
Yoa will ha plaaaad with ear 

aarylo«. Try It.
W. a. Rafatan. Prop

Begins Feb. 22 in

The Informer

The Stata of Tnaa,
Ooanty of Donley.

Natica la hereby given that by 
yirtae of a aartain allea.xaeatlon 
order of eala Uaatd ont of the 
Honnrabla Dlatrlet Doart of Don* 
lay >i«nty on thia Slat day  
of Janoary, I98&. oaajodginont 
renderyd In «aid oonrt on tba  
lltb day of April. IBSI. in favor 
of Thr .Meaohls 'TntWio Oil Ooa 
panv and again at the aald Vee- 
tar Smith and Porter Smith, in 
the can« of hfemahis Ootton Oil 
Company agareat Yaater Smith 
et al. No. 1791 In aneh aoart 
olaard In my hand far a.rviea. I 
Gay s PiaravK aa Sheriff of Don- 
lay Cnanty, Tezaa, did na tba l .t  
day o( Pebraary, 1081. levy an 
certain real eatata deaaribad la 
aald eiaentloa aad order of aale. 
altaat d la Donley OoantT, Tex 
aa, described aa followa. to wit:

"Being two acraa oat of the 
Borthwaat coraer of a 68 i  ace  
tract of land deeded toO O Aten 
aad wife by Wm Oameren and 
Oampany by d«<ad recorded la 
Boob 4. Page 201 of the Dead 
Race da of Deni.y Connty, Tex 
aa. the aald land hair g a part of 
aeatien 64. in B'ook C 6. O 0 8 
P Ry Oe Sartayaad daeerlko# 

laa followa:
I "Beglnniag at tke aarthweat 
cornar of aald 68 i  aere traat 
aboye deacrlhed; tbanoe eontb 40 
degrees eaet w ith  the North 
line of aald 88 i  4«ra tract and to 
the line of tha G A O  Highway, 
20b 2 feet to a atabe for the N. ■  
corner of this tract; thcaee aanth 
201 2 feet to a atabe for tba 8 B 
corner at tbla tract; theaaa north 
40 degreaa west 20b 2 feet to a 
nube la the weat liaa of said 
68 è acre tract for the 8 W. «or 
ner of thia tract; tbaaae north 
with the weat Una of aald 68 i

aaras ef land mora or laaa aad 
banwB a. tka Smith Ola at - Lana 
Labe. Texaa. and aitaated In Dea 
lay Ooaaty, Texaa. a ad  lariad 
opon aa thè property of Vester 
Smith and Portar Smitk and tkat 
on tha flrat Tae.dav la March, 
108b. tka seme betng thè btb day 
of aatd moath at thè Caart Raaee 
donr of Donley Goanty, ia thè 
C ity  uf Olareodon, Taxae, he 
tweaa tba boera ef 10:00 o’clocb 
A M , and 4:60 o’clock P M., by 
rlrtoe of eaid levy, jadgment aad 
order ef aala, I will eoli aald  
arerà daaeribad ra a l  «atata at 
PO bile reada« for eaah, ta thè 
bigkaat biddar, aa Ih« preparty 
of «ald Yaater Smith and Portar 
Smith

Aad ta eemplianoa witb law, I 
giva tbia noti«« by pobliaaiioa. la 
thè Bagllab Langaage, «aea a 
w aek fo r  Ih ra a  caoaeeatlya 
w eeba , Imoadiataly preeeding 
aald (lay of amia In tba Rad lay la 
formar, a aewopaper pakllabad 
in Doalay Coaaty 
And ky paatlag notloaa tharaef 
at tbraa pabile plaaas la thè 
Goanty ef Doalay, aca of wbiab 
la at tba Coart BoBae daor of 
tbla aoBBty

Witaass my band tkla lat day 
of Pabraary,108b.

Gay 8 nero«, Shariff, 
Doalay Ooanty, Texaa 

By Gay Wrtgkt Depaty.

WEST BAPTIST CHURCH
Byron P. Todd, paator

Sanday School at 10:«. m.
Praaebing ovary 2nd aad 4th 

Snadaya and on Satarday bafore 
tba 2nd Snaday. Morning aar 
viae 11:00 a m. Bvaoing aarvlae 
8:00 Vlallora are alwaya wai- 
aoma.

B. Y. P. U. aad adalt Blbla 
Snaday atTHM P, M.

HEW DEAL BRIOSE CLUB
lira Ray II trama«, aaaiatad 

by lira  Boy Ketch was beateaa 
ih« Naw Oaal Bridge olab and 
savaaal mare frlanda Pnday af-
taraooB Pab l| in thè boma of 
lira bforaman Pira tabi«« bad 
baan arraogad far bridge The 
game« tarmlaatad with a a a r- 
pria« waddiag abawer for Mra. 
Homar Slmmaaa Sba reaalvad 
maay loealy «ad aaafal glfta 

Traraltag prlaea for tba after- 
Boea gaiaaa wara hald by M ra. 
P L  Wiabmaa and lira. Harrt.oa 
Hall, thaaa wara praaoBted to tba 
baneraa

A Valanbtna tbema waa «arried 
oat at t b a bridge tabi«« aad  
alao lo tba daiaty rafraahmeala 
aarvad at tba alo«« of tke af Mr-
ooon.

Tba«« praaant w ara : Mae-
damea Homar Slmmana. Shar- 
ma«, lIlMball, Hall, Aaflll, Koaa 
Adamao«, Payaa, Ma«n, Haobar, 
Moffltt, P L. Dlsbmaa, P V. 
Dlabmaa, Alea Simiaaaa. Ralph 
Moramaa, Ray Katea, Oliffard 
Jobnean, Htokay, Wabk, MUa«« 
Myrbl« Raevaa. Clo«t««l Mor»- 
man, Baberta Mena « a d  t h «  
boa tesa.

JOHN W. FITZJARRALO
Chiropra«tor

lltb  yaar la Mamphls 

PRONE 462 

Lady in Oflie«

TRE HETIOOIST CIURCI
A. V. Handrleka, E’aator 

Saaday Sohoel Snnday mor«. 
lag at B:4k. Olaraaae Darla, Suoi. 
Bpwortb'Laagna at 6:10. Martk« 
Sa« Noel. Praa. Ohareb a«r*iaa 
moralng and ayaaing aacb Sai- 

'day

.-.ft, »...'rtW,,

■> ■; '■
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Bring In Tour

News Items

Early
Tfeii. ■■
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Looking Forwsrd
West Texas has untold possibilities for develop

ment. Although much progress has been made, 

there is much room for further achievements by 

all thrifty and enterprising citizens.

A  bulk o f our natural resources lie virtually untouched. A  

continued diversification o f agriculture in its broadest sense will ‘ 

materially benefit our section. Homes and placa o f business, as 

evidenced in travel over West Texas, need repairing, painting or 

entirely rebuilding. Many of our cities have faced a shortage in the 

bener class of homes for the past several months. Industry and 

capital needs encouraging in West Texas so that more labor can be 

profitably employed.

Capital can be secured and this continued program of d evek ^  

ment can be realized when men are convinced o f the attitude of 

governing bodies on taxation and government competition in busi

ness. The debacle of 1929 to 19M will have passed and progress will 

have begun when government experiments give way to co-operative 

efforts of American principles of private initiative.

Your power company has co-operated fully, and eagerly antici

pates the part it will play in the future development of West Texas 

at rates and service in keeping with the demand.

r  Do yom knom that yamr imeromod moo af Eloctrie Soroéem io 
hUiod OM a omrpritimgiy low rato oehedmte . . .  amd addo oaky 

^ ^ ^ ^ * * *^  *>moaat *• ywwr fatal MD7

'Ŵ leacas Utilities Oon̂ ar̂

■''i. 'S>WÍÉÉBÍ.Í^fe ‘ -■
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K8KIMO LAND
88

I f  you an«l I were Eskimos 
Just think of all that we could do!

liitk la Paid for
With 3,000 Pennioa

I Aoatla, T a s u .— A bmbf U  wartk 
kUjr a « r «  U «a  twica Its aalfht 

copper, a local phriicUn ha* dla- 
verad

I Tha phyalcUa. who bad dallvatad 
iafaat fur a yuuns couptc, wai 

brprla«l ooa momlas to flod a 
kck contalalDf S.diX) pooniaa un bla
fik.
A Dota «xpitinod that tho pcoalea 

< ra la payment <or the child. The
t jple aeldently liad beeo MTlna 

cm for a lone tima

We’d wear those funny fuzzy clothes 
That make a snow-man out of you.

We’d live in Igloos too of course 
Those cozv little huts o f theirs

And if  we didn’ t have a horse 
We’d ride around on Polar Bears.

•  a Win;

SCORN NOT THE LOVELY LEFTOVER

c>#o
Dab of This and That Often 

Makes Tastv Dish. G^fO

B, EDITH M. BARBER

SOUa hoaaehteprrii Dire a prejudice 
aealaat leftevera I do not aliare 

tala feeiiac- I actually vricome them. 
Nothlac la more fuo than to And In 
the refrlfomtor a dah of thla and a 
dab of that and to comhioe them with 
tho help of a few ret*, aomo white 
oaoce aad a few bread crumba, which 
may tbeaaaelrro be a leftorer, and to 
eaale# a completely new dlih.

*n>aeo are any nuirtier of dlabes 
wtioae aamca auntrat apecial dellcaclea 
and wbicb caa be made from leftOTera 
I am «peokina of tirabairo and aoufflea 
which demand a foundatloa of aoft 
lirewd coumba aMXt milk or a white 
aance combined with ena and attained 
nr minced, cooked »efptablea. meal or 
flah. Vow may eren tiae rolted re*e- 
tables ar a rombinitliin of recetablea 
with the last plcklnta from the fowl 
or roast

Thea there are fhoae scalloped 
dishes which may be made from any 
leftorer materlala placed In alternate 
layers with hattcre.1 crumbs In a 
yreaaed baklnc dish. White mure or 
tomato Juice may be used to moiitea 
thrm It )ow tlfee. and I must not for 
Ret croduettM which bare a rery thick, 
well-aeasowcd white saure for their 
base.

He sure to ehlU your croquette mli- 
tnre befocr yow attempt to mold It Into 
little pynmlda or rolls which are tbea 
dipped In sifted dry bread crumba. 
heatea ecss and rriimtis asain. I par- 
tiralariy Ilka sweet or white potato 
•eoquettea bacaiiee this Is such a Rood 
aoe for mashed potatoes whea you may 
hare supplied too liberally. These are 
merely maleteeed with orr. aeaaoned 
with oaloe Jelre and parsley. If you 
hare some oe hand, before they are 
crumbed*!ml •fried tfi deep fat.

Meal Timbalra.
1 cup aeft bre;id mimbe 
1 cup oUlk 
1 cup minced reul. rbicken or ham 
4 tahlaepnati» butter 
Salt pepper 
3 e(g whites 
Put the crumbs in the milk and rook 

lintll rery aoft. Add meat butter and 
acnaoelega, fold in the beaten egf 
whiiea. and pour Into buttered molda, 
ntlinc not emre than two thirds full. 
Set molda In pan of Imt water and 
Iwl.e in a mediiiin oren about one half 
hour. Horro w lU arhlte aance, an 
»'.tied with m'lahronms, reRctablea or 
cheese.

VepeCahlr. Wiili Curry.
I nolo« minced 
2 taMeapooiu butter 
2 tahlrapoon, flour 
Halt pepper 
^  teeapoooa relery mit 
1 cup milk 
licrtnaer mgetablea 
Pry mleced oaioii in butter, add flour 

tad aesatmiaRa Add milk and stir un
til amooUi eud tliicfc. Pour this sanca 
oaer diced rtfetablea tod chapped 
pnralap Heat Unronghly and aan 
with boiled rice.

Baked risk m fSiraac Saaeo.
• tahleapnona butter 
i  taMeapaon» flour 
1  caps milk
% cap Ameiicaa cheese 
%  cap Cfeopped iiMMrnoaM 
)  ar «p ra  capa flaked flak 
%  can láwlmp 
Balt, pflVBM' !M«rlka

Melt butter, add flour, and when weB 
blended add milk and stir until amoolB 
and thick. Add the cheese, cut Int 

sail pieces, and melt Arrange tha

DIZZY DRAMAS
Now Ptayiag-

HOW FAR CAN 
DOG fZUN INTO 
T«C  ViOODS

rhroonu, flaked flah and shrimp In 
used bakinR dish. Season and pour 
r cheeoe aaucw. Bake In a aioder- 

oren until tborouRhIy hot anti 
wD nn tha top Bread crumba can 
sprinkled over the top. The aides 
ilie baklnt dlah can be lined with 
lover mashed potatoes and the 
iimcl mixturr poured in the renter.

Dreuiai for Crrea Salads.
.Ivors o f 2 ctlckeoa, bulled 
Olka uf 3 hard conked eggs 
, teaspoon salt 
teaspoon prepared mustard 
 ̂ teasooon white pepper 
tahleapoona vinegar 

I cup olive oil
'bo|>i>ed parsley '

teaapooa Worcestershire aauco

laab and nix to a paste the chicken 
ira and yolka Add seasoning, pour 
ullre all drop by drop, atlrrlag until 

conalstoDcy of thin mayonnaise, 
with salad and < hopped parsley.
m. Ball SraOlaata—WMU tarries.

ijwy '^ ig h b o r
^ ^ Says: ^ ^
IS always adrlaablo to chill a 

roiled cooklo dough, at chilling 
:ea tha nilxturo Arm and easy to 

without tho addition of axtra 
ir.

a a a
'a giro houto ferns a rich, creen 
>r, add a teaspoon of boutehuld am
nia to 000 quart of water and poor 
ir tha fema unco or twice a month, 

a a a
heat a lemon thoroughly bofora 
ie^lDR and yon will obtain nearly 
Ibis the quantity of Juice.

a a a
I ’erfuroa ttaina may be remored 

linen buroau tcarfi by the tp- 
^otlon of peroxide of hydrogau.

^  til« Ai»BPlMtB< N««BR*R«r«.
WNU BtrUi*.

B j  Joe Bowers
-WOOOB"

A Bl& WCOOS 
OR A UITTL.E 

WOODS ■»

World War Officers Honor Pershing

(Sen. John J. Pershing, although a Ufa member of tho UlUtary Order of 
the World War since Ita Inception la 1U2U. waa recently formally presented by 
the commander In chief of the order, CoL George K. IJama, In the presence of 
the national olllrers and members of the general ttaff of the order, with tho 
parchment dealgoatlng him os ita honorary commander In chief for Ufa

Lights of New York By
L .L  STEVENSON

ANY

7

HALF WAY jBCAUSe AFTER THAT '
E’DBE RUWHIMCOUT;

Moot New Yorkers would not karo 
dooo what Herbert H. Holland did. 
The groat majority would merely 
bare ihniggad their shoulders and gone 
aboat their busloaea. Some might 
bare laughed about It lator but many 
would bar# said nothing—tho Now 
Yorker does not Ilk# to teem a asp. 
and that's tho way moat pocaona foal 
when tboy receira tha attentioM of a 
pickpocket. But Holland, a law stu
dent la 8L John's Law school, ortr la 
Brooklya, Is of dlffarent stall. Ho be- 
llerea that citlicna bar# a duty to 
tholr community. Doing that duty 
caused him some exertion and tho 
loos of Umo. But that did not dotar 
him. Ha did what bo thought was 
rIgbL So, William Jobneon, a aegro 
with a coast te coast rocord as a pick
pocket. has beea held without boll to 
await grand Jury action.

• • •
Holland, a poaaeuger In tho sub

way during tho rush hour, felt a tug 
at bis hip pockot as ha was loarlng 
the train at Fourtoanth atrosc Turning 
quickly, be grasped a hand. In that 
hand was hla check book, ko tostUlod 
lator. Tho owner of the hand waa 
Johnson, who, U devolopod, has done 
tlma la Sing Sing. In Saeraaaanto, 
Qorelaad and olaawbara. and who bos 
been arreotod IB tlman for picking 
pockou. Johnson droppod tha check 
book botween tho cars and grinned. 
The crowd forcod Hollnad outside. 
Bnt be got back Into tho tmln and 
rode as tar aa Brooklyn bridgo. Thoea 
ha found an oIBcer and Johnson was 
arreatod.

• • •
Being a law student, Holland didn't 

atop at that. He went back and 
looked for tho ovldence. A subway 
employso bad found the check book. 
Holland took tha matter up with tho 
company and got permission for the 
employee to go to court to toetlfy. 
That cUnchod things aad Johnson 
went to tho Tombs. After It waa aU 
over, Holland explained that ha knew 
ha was losing nothing—that bs nerar 
carried money in hla hip pocksC. and 
It was aaiy to get another check book. 
But tbero was that conaclouanaaa of 
duty to bis community, so ho actod.

In hla rsceotly publlahad book, *^n  
Box Parado,'* Milton MacKaya, for
mar Post reporter, relates ^ number 
of Interesting lucldents In connection 
with tho Soabury Inrastlgatlon of 
municipal affaira, which lod to the

roslgnatloa ef Jlmmy Walkar and thè 
oustlng of Tammaay. Accordlng to 
MacKaye, a big break la tb# laroeti- 
gatlon carne becauee ano of Mr. Saa- 
bury's brighi yooag lawyara was klnd 
to a hook tellar. The young lawytr 
aasigaed to go orar WalkeFa hank ae- 
counu inet with ne succona. Than ha 
dodded to go through them agaln. The 
tcller doUtlod ro assist bim wanted two 
days IsaroL HU wtfo was HI aad 
alone at homo, and ho theoght ha 
thouid ho wlth bar. Tha bnak refusad 
thè laara.

• O S
Hsartng of thla, thè Saahury oa- 

alotaat woot to thè bankors and told 
them ho was wllUng to poatpone bla 
Inrostigatloa If thè teller got hit 
laare. Oa hit romm. thè gmtefni 
teller Informed thè larseUgntor that 
aa he had don# bla a good tura, he 
was ready to do oae blnoelf. He toM 
thè Inrastlgator to look carefully nt a 
check wlth a cwrtnln nnmber. The Ui- 
rastlgator dld, and what he foond led 
to thè dlscorery of eoa Sherwood. anp- 
poeed te bare basa Walkar'a flnaadtj 
agone

e a e *
Anothar story kaa te do with Al 

Bmlth dnrtng thè bitter DooMtcratle 
state coaTentlen la IBIS. Franklla 
D. Boeeerelt and SaMth wanted Har- 

H. Leboan noolaatad for goe- 
Joha F. Curry, Tnamaay 

leader, adriaed by Max D. Steoor. 
dlda'L After soato wraagUag. Al to- 
fokood Onrry that If ha dldat aame 
Lehman, he'd coma dowa te New 
Terk, ma for mayor and take thè city 
away from hla. “On what tleketr* 
aaked Cnrry. "On thè Chlneae lana- 
dry tlckot,* ratped Smith. Mr. Lsh- 
man becaoe goremor ef New York.

• l nell erBdiMir.—WMu awriM.

H ow  It St«u*ted
« V  /m m ' JVe 31

One of the pot projects ef X' 
late farolaade after being reclaim«« 
agrlenitnral arti hy

derelopewet e ( that aaetloa e f LltterU which was oada 
te. Dnrtng a tear of tha proeloca ha ihewad hla ikUl la

To Out-Horod Herod

IN THE old looraltty plajra King 
Horod waa always depictod aa cruel 

and ferodoua and to oxcoed oreu 
him In rioleoce ooo had Co be Indeed 
Inhuman.

The expreaaloa te out-Herod Herod 
owM Ita origin to Shakooponro who 
tisod it In scent two of the third act 
of Hamlet, that famous aeons where 
Hamlet fires advice te the playora. 
We And It so: Hamlet:

'Speak tha apeech. I pray yoa. aa 
I proaeancod It te jroo, trippingly on 
the tongue; but If yon mouth IL ae 
many of your playors do, I bad at 
lief tho tewn-crier ^Kifee my linae. 
Nor do not sew tho air too much 
with your hand, thus; but use all 
gently . . .  O, It offends me to tho 
aoul to baer a robnatloua parlwlg-pated 
fellow leer a paaolon to tattcra, to 
rery rags, to split tha tara e f the 
groundlloga who, for the moot part, 
are capable of nothing but Inexplic
able dumh-sbowa and noise; I would 
bare such a fellow whipped for o'er- 
doing Termagent; It ont-Uci«df 
Herod ; ; pray you. avoid iL”

•. Ball Sredmu.—WNU SwrlM.

S|>ecUicles Collection
Feature of Hobby Show 

Booton. Mast.—One of the moat In
teresting ditplajra at the flrtt Ntw Eng
land Hobby Colloctora’ show waa that 
of Dr. O. a. Berger, a eollactor of eld 
apectaclae.

Hla sxbibtt Inclndad the gold- 
limmod glaastt worn by Praeldant 
Xaft't graedmoUtor. * Doctor Berger 
alae tbowed ■pectaclaa that were made 
of wood, some thnt were tied over and 
under the ear, a tew that were held in 
place by springs which praaaed cork 
pads agaioat the cemplee. and atlU 
othera that had two extra lensea to be 
swung into place when the wearer 
wlabed te read.

Matereyelas Haaardeee
Harrlsbnrg, Po.— Motorcycloa eeo- 

tlnna te be the meet baaordona means 
of highway traaapartallea la Paoaayl- 
rnnln. tha dlrWoa of aefety reporta, 
la IBM, 4S petoona wore klUod and B4l ' 
llo ra d  la B U  metoreyda aecMoMa la

Aprons That Are 
Chic and Useful

PATTaaN 
The houaawlfe who takas prida la 

her kitchen usnally takee great Intor- 
oat la a goodly supply of chic aprons, 
aad where could you flud two leve
ller models than those shown today. 
Both are Included In the one pettera 
and both hare alenderialng front 
panels and that fashionable half-belt
ed walatline. The upper design gtrea 
lino opportunty for using rick-rack 
braid to aet off the tinea of Ita smart 
T  neck and spacious pockets The 
lower sketch boatta a youthfully 
rounded neckline and Jaunty capallka

•houldara, and would be as pretty oa 
con be made up la a dainty dattad 
swias. edged with embroidery.

Bàtterà 3000 U available In alaas 
mnaU. medium and large. Medium 
Bias, each aproa toksa eoa aad a half 
yards SO-Inch tehrlc. IHnstratad atop- 
hy-stap acwlng loatroctleoa Indndad.

SEND rirnCEN c e n t s  <Uei in 
colas or stamps (colaa preferred) for 
thla pattern. Write plainly NAME, 
ADDRESS aad STYLE NUMBER. 
BE BORE TO STATE SUE.

flddraea ardara te Sewkag Circle 
Pattern department. 3«S Want Sevan 
teeoth atreet. New York City.

g IS ffl c S
TAKE THAT

*Tt'f going to bo a real battle of 
wtta, I tell yon.** said the aophomoro 
member ef the debating taam.

**How brave of yoa." ntid his toom- 
mata, **to go unarmed.*'—Brooklya 
Dally Baglo.

A Good ResMa
Robson—What prompted yoa to 

aak Misa Frivvell to bo yoor wlfet 
Hobaon—1 think Mias Fllwall 

prompted me more than anything

No Discovery
Wife (reading from paper)—Bare*a 

oa old hen they’ve found with two 
koorta.

Hnaband—TaahT WaU, I  ptaysd 
bridge wKh bor tho other night— 
Border CItlea Star.

A  Now Way
Pratael—Art yoa oconomlstiig nt 

your bouaef
Wataal—No, we’re simply anting 

Moa for tha aame moaay.—PathSad- 
ar MagaxlBe.



T H l HBDLBT INBORMBK

IRONY Ofr 
FATE

s
By R. H. WILKINSON

aaii «rwiMU.—WNU «wTiM.

poeto

BEUINNINU with Um  day Sballa 
Flak« commenced her dutlee at 
the Bellerue hoapItaL ahe prom- 
laed hcraelf that, under no con- 

«Utlona, would ahe fall In love with Or. 
Julian Oakea.

The raeolutlon waa made eatlrely he- 
caoae of hearaay.

CaUI the moment ahe atepped Into 
:or Oakea* ofllce, garbed In her Im- 

Imaculate, atarcbed uniform, ahe bad 
not aet ey«« on the unauapectlng ob- 
Iject of her aelf-dentaL

And for tbia reaaoo, 8heila can be 
forglren for ao haaty a declalon.

For aa Sheila atood there Juat inaide 
the ottlce door and looked acr<«a the 
room at the tall, apare man who, at 
the moment, waa atooped over a filing 
cabinet, underatanding came.

In one breath-tak'.ng moment abe 
knew why It waa that all the other 
■uraea (with no exceptional ao frankly 
admitted their affection for thia noble- 
featured aurgeon.

Ha looked up at her and amlled. 
Sheila aaw the marka of atrain and 
wrorry that lined hla face.

She aaw eyea that were filled with 
Undneae and gentleneia; eyea tlut 
ware at once allra and Intereating, yat 
thoughtful and appralalng.

He came acrnaa the mom and apoke 
to her. Introduced bimaelf, offered a 
chair.

And for aoma unaccountable reaaoa 
bar heart began to pound, a pounding 
aha could not atllL 

There waa aomathlng about him; hla 
Tetoe, hla manner of walking, the gen
tle appeal of hla perannallty, that aeat 
the warm blood couralng through her 
Talaa

And from that day forward Sheila 
waa mlaerable.

She lotted him.
She admitted It frankly, but only to 

kamalf.
And thIa reloctanca to releaaa tha 

lent fragment of her crumpled reaolu. 
Uon only aertred to make the mlaery la 
bar heart more poIgnaaL 

'Ihoae othara—her fallow-nur iaa 
wha ao openly dlacuaaad their regard 
for ’'bandaoma Doctor Oak««*' found 
relief for their faellaga la thoae llttla 
Indmata teta-a-letea that are foreter In 
prograaa In on« room or another during 
tha cooma of a day or night; a rallaf 
that Sballa would not permit bar tor
tured aeoL

Nerar, aha told baraelf. would ahe 
admit or area hint at tha depth of thia 
atrange amotloo that atlrrad bar at 
aoand of Doctor Oakea' familiar atepa 
la tha corridor, at eight of hla tall form 
boat orar aa operating table.

Thara waa conaolatloa la tha kaowl- 
edge that Doctor Oakaa' nttitudo 
toward the obrieua flirtatlouaaeaa of 
tha other auraaa waa gulta phlegmatic.

Though by tha aame tofean Sheila 
knew that ahould aha betray her own 
faellnga, her humiliation would be 10 
time« greater; her hurt unbearable.

For «ran aa Sballa waa certain of 
her lore for tho man. aha waa aren 
more certain that that lore waa a tboa- 
aand tlmae deeper and more laatlng 
than that of all her corapaaiona com- 
hined.

Sheila knew It couldn't laat 
Sooner or later ha would hare to 

know.
Bltber that or ahe’d bare to go away. 

And of the two cuoraea that war« open 
to her ahe wondered on mar« than 
00«  occaalon If aba had the courage 
to chooae the latter.

For tha preaent It waa bearable; 
though arltb each paaalng day the tor
ture tacreaaed.

Her work brought her la doac con
tact with bint 

Irony of (ate It waa.
For of all thoae to chooae (mm. old 

auMi new. Doctor Oakea bad aelected 
bar to aid him la tha majority of hla 
«paradona

Llttla did ha know that the aet waa 
adding fuel to tho flreo of conlltct and 
suppraoned emotion that raged within 
the gtrl'a aouL

If. at flrat. Sheila had dimly hoped hla 
dlacrtralaatloo for her attendance up
on him waa prompted by peraunal In- 
tereat, aha bopod In rain.

Not by tbe mereat broadening of a 
amlla did thp roan Indlmto bin concern 
wna other than profeaaloaaL

During bualneea bourn he looked upon 
her with the same expreeelnn aa he 
beatawed upon an unuaual atreptococct 
Infection.

And when, dining oR hour«, they 
chanced to meet In one of the many 
corrtdoTB. hla greeUng wat nothing 
more than the blight nod which be 
ranerred for alt numea alike.

Tbe climax came six montha after 
the ilrat day that Shelia bad stepped 
Into Doctor Oakea* offlce.

Tbe conflict la her aoul had not 
raged witbont tearing physical trace« 
o f Its exlatence.

The color bad laft her cheeks.
There were ringa under her «yen. 
Her nenrM were Jnmpy.
And when at laat aha waa forced to 

admit to heraelf that the end had coam, 
that tbe must gat away, aha waa thank
ful.

She thanked Uod for the courage 
that wonid enable bar to depart from 
the boapital without betraying bar ae- 
«re t

It waa mld-aftamaoo when Shelia 
descaodad to tha floor where the aoper- 
Inteodent's ofllee was loratad.

The corridor waa ompty, tha hoapital 
•noBually quiet.

Bat aa Sballa harrlad past one dnor 
nnothnr, the qnlatuda waa abrupt-

A doer waa flnag open, and • doctar

Ha atarad wildly about him for aa 
Instant, and hla ayaa fell on Sballa.

Ha gestured axcltadly.
“Quick I lt*s Doctor Oakaa I Wa 

must oparata at ones I He's collapaed 
aa a raautt of orarwork and strain I** 

Sbella'a heart atood stIIL 
For Jost a raaDMnt aha heelCatad. 
The doctor had gone.
The corridor waa empty again. Bo- 

yoad lay tha superintendant’s offleo 
Could aha go through with ItT 
On top of orerythlng alae, thia! 
Would bar narrea stand tha stralaT 
Other nurses ware arallabla. . . . 

Thera was on« la the corrider now. 
Sbo shuddered at the thought 
Another la attendanca,while an op

eration waa being performed on this 
man who had stirred the rery depths 
of ber aoul I Unbearable 1 

Shelia steeled heraelf to the task.
It waa the smile with which ha bad 

looked upon her before going under 
the ether that iteadied her; that bore 
her up during that delicate perform
ance of the turgetiaa.

And now It was over.
Things swayed crazily.
Sheila leaned against the wall for 

auppurt.
She felt heraelf linking; knew that 

the had found a chair.
She tried bravely to rally.
How humiliating for them to find her 

like this.
And her last operation, ton.
But DO one waa looking, no 00a pay 

lag any attentiiw.
l>nctar Oakea waa coming out of tho 

ether.
She heard him moan.
She atiMid up, tried to reach the dnor. 

failed.
She mutt go, mnst get away from 

him.
He waa safe now.
It would be better that ahe didn't 

wait until he'd regained ronar.'-tisiteaa. 
better that she didst l<M>k luto hit 
eye« again.

Aha clutched at the door Jama.
The naciaisHoua man was talking, 
mumbling Incoherently.
‘ Sheila tried not to Usten. triad not 

to bear bis «olee. . . . And then her 
grip oa the door Jamb tightened. H«r 
heart stood utterly still. . . .  A strange 
naosea swept ever her. Bnt through 
the thlckaess of It she heard Doctor 
Oakea* voice. Clearer now, more dis
tinct, nnmlstakabla.

“Sballa I Darling, come to me. Oh, 
lt*s been torture not telling you. trying 
not to let yon know I lored you. . .
Silly I was to eren think thara was a 
chance, that yon couM care. . , . Why, 
I'm so much older. . . .  Of course you 
couldat car«. . . .  No fault of youra. 
. .  . Idiot I waa for even thinking. . . .  
But Ifa got tho boot of me. . . .  I most 
gat away . . . aome placa wbara I 
can forget . . . Darling, 1 love 
yoa . . .**

Lace, an Ideal Qioice for the Matron

"Maui * f Man** la Mytlt.
ScMBtiat’a Photos Show

Thera are ao mao of Mart. Thara 
Is DO Ufa oa tho groat plaaet that has 
latrigaad the world (or maay yoata. 
The atatement ama nude as a aclentlflc 
(art by Dr. Waltca F. Adams, director 
of the Mount Wllaon-Oamegie Inatlta- 
tioD oheorratory. The evldcace has 
been sent to tho Institution's headquar- 
tera la Washington.

Here Is how one of tbo observatory 
aclanUsta, whom Doctor Adams would 
not aame, coovlacod himself that “a 
trip to Mars*' and tho diacovery thero 
of q>lay-toed. froglike hipada, must re
main flcUoD forerar.

Through Mount Wilson's great lens« 
ha photographed the earth—aa It looks 
from tha moon I This was dona by 
ihootlng a spectral photograph of tho 
dark sido of the now moon. Tbe this 
bright creoceat. of coarto, reflected tha 
tun; but the dark tide reflected tha 
aarth aa clearly, to tha acleatist'a eye, 
as a mirror.

With the developed negativa there 
waa a photograph of the earth aa It 
looks 2W.000 miles away. He then 
compared the earth's photograph with 
thoae of Mars, taken from the earth, 
of coune, Ha was able to show that 
earthly atmoepherlc condicione—of the 
kind necease ry to snsula life—do not 
exist on Mara Brgi^ there le ao Ufa; 
if there ever was. It haa long alnca 
died. It li a bleak expanse of cold, 
bard dirt and rock, devoid of vegeta- 
tloa.

EeaheMlae aad Lagatioae
The United States government bow 

owns 22 aoihaaay and legation build
ings at the follnwlog capitals; Tirana, 
Albania; Hnenns Aires. Argentina ; Rio 
(le Janeiro, Brazil ; Ottawa (^nada ; 
Santiago, (hills; Peiping. China; San 
Joae. Costa Rica; Havana, (^ba; 
Prague, Caechoalovakla ; Parta Franse; 
Londim, England ; Tokya Japan ; 
Knma Italy; Mexico City, Mexico; 
Managaa Nicaragua; Oslo, Norway; 
I'anama Panama; Teheran, Persia; 
San Salvador, El Salvador; Rangkok. 
Slam; Istanbul. Turkey; Tangier, M ,' 
rocco. This last mission ranka as a 
legation, althongh Tangier Is not the 
capital of Morocco, bnt a city having 
an Interaatlunal statua

Paraekala PoaMag Taegkl
Stndenta at a Oallfornla avtaiioD 

achool ara required to learn to pack 
parachntas and thoytest tbair eOBdao- 
cy la this work without loavtag the' 
ground by opening them la the slip
stream crefited by an airplane engine 
and propeller. The tester takes a po- 
■itloa ia tha ellpstraaaa abont flfty fast 
(rem tha aagln« and palla the rip cord 
00 tha parachnta at tha aaau time 
rnnnlag toward tha aiotor. Aa th< 
parachnta opeaa ho la apno around 
aad palled aleag by the Mg nashralla 
oatU gnaids rash la aad collapaa M— 
PaMUt

The Man With the Dark 
Lantern

W HO klUed John Hayes la tha old 
Inn between London and Oxford? 

The facts <mn be stated very brlfly. 
The gentleman la question waa ao 

■ngllsh aquire of great wealth.
Ua bis way from tbo capital to the 

old university town ho atoppod at a 
tavern kept by Jonathan Bradford.

There were two other guests at the 
place and Mr. Hayes struck up ao ac
quaintance with them.

They had fupper together, and dur
ing the enuree of the meal tbq squire 
laughingly remarked that he had a 
large turn of moner with him.

Tbe two other guests—Brown and 
Harley—exchanged atgnlflrant glances 
al this unex|iected (-oofldence.

Bradford, the landlord, waa In the 
room at the time, and It wat noticed 
he listened to thia p.art of the ciinver- 
satloD with eagerness. If not greedi
ness.

Ixte that night earb of tbe threa 
guetiB waa escorted to tha ruora that 
had lieen naaigned to him.

Jolm Hayea wat douiliiled In a mid
dle aiHirtment on the second floor, aad 
hla valei waa placed In a riM>m oa tbe 
same rtunr and In the rear of tha 
bouse.

James Johuaun. one of the perma
nent guests of the ion, aat up lata 
that night reading.

He used a candle which at<a>d la 
Its a<H-ket on the table, and Just when 
this he-ran to sputter Johntoa waa 
aroused by sounds of a acuRIa la the 
adjoining natm.

1 'hla WHS the apartnteal to which 
John Hayea had been aaaigned.

Bounding the alarm, Johnson rushed 
to thia mom and. opening the door, 
rushed In.

To hla horror he saw a man la the 
bad. covered with blood.

Standing over him. with a knife It 
bis hand aad a dark lantera fastened 
te hla arm. waa another mao who 
averted hla face.

JohaaoD waa ao petrified with a# 
tonlahmanl that ba waa unable U 
speak.

Two other boardera came Into thi 
room, and they were so ahcKked that 
they wert belpleaa.

In tbe meantlma the mao with th* 
lantera slipped around the foot of tbe 
bed and out Into the darkoeia of the 
night.

The police were summoned and they 
began the laveetigatloa to discovat 
who killed John Hayes.

Sosplclon pointed to the twa men 
who had been the companlona of tha 
deceased at auppar oa tha pravtona 
avealog.

But wbaa the Inquest waa held Mr 
JohosoB said that the man with tha 
laatarn and the knife who stood by 
tha aid« of the bed was Jonathan 
Beadferd. the kaaper of tha Ian.

Ha was much coofusad at this 
charge, hut poalUvely dented that ha 
was In any way responstble for tha 
murder.

Me said he had heard the groans 
of tbe dying man and had gooa to tha 
room to ascertain the causa of tha 
tronble, and waa thus (oond atandlni 
there by Jobasoa and the other board- 
era.

Bnt the evidence was against him 
and be was convicted and duly axo- 
ented according to law.

After It was all over one of the 
coanty datectivea wat enrioos enough 
to get a list of the property that had 
been stolen from the mnrderad nuin.

One of the articles was a gold anufl 
box which had engraved apoa it tha 
coat-of-arma of Oaorge L

Tha Investigator made a taur of the 
pawnshopa of Ixmdoa aad la one a( 
them he found tbe gold anuR box.

With the aasisunc« of tbe pawn
broker he managed to locate the man 
who had pledged tbe article.

And whom do yon suppose It waa. 
gentle reader?

None other than the valet of John 
Hayea, wbo had slept In the Ian that
Bight!

He waa follawed to a llnie room 
where ho was living la London, but 
was found to be In a dying condition 

Before he passed away, howevar, he 
made a full confession. In which ha 
admitted that he had gone Into tba 
room that night nod murdered hla 
master for his su>oey.

It mlrht be tmaflned that a croel 
mlBcarrtage of JusUca had occurred If 
another and even more startling reve
lation bad not coma to pass.

One of the aien wbo accompanied 
Jonathan Bradford to tha acaffold said 
that the Ian keeper had told him that 
while be had not committed tha mur
der, he waa iborally guilty.

He confeeaed that ha had conceived 
the Idea of killing the poor old man 
for hit money aad. eecuriiig a dark 
lantern and a knife, had slipped lata 
hla room for that purpeaa—only ta 
find him dead by the hand of another. 

WAQ

Slaap a Repair Parlad
Autboritlaa agree that «leap la a re

pair period. According to the chanl- 
cal theory, tha body burns ap calls 
dortng waking hours. This hnralng 
raiaasea eoagry. But, aa whaa coal 
ta burned, waata producta fhrm. TlMaa 
wBsto products act aa polasaa. They 
accumulato aa tha day weara on. They 
dull tha mind and alow tha body. Dar
ing alaap aaethar sat «*  toxlM la gaa- 
aratod. Ia proper ratla thaea naotra- 
Haa tba toxina farmed dariag wuMag 
honra. U a pacuoa gata toe much slaap 
ha has tbe mmo (Mling as wbsa hs 
hpi had toa fltUs slssfw

B j CHERIE NICHOLAS

Bat
INDIVIDUAUSM 

ladlvidusllsai Is a (at polaaa. 
ladlvIdaaUty is tbs astt #f 
Ufs. Too auiy hsvs to Uvs la s crowd, 
hat yoa da aoC have to live Ubo tt, 
aar anbalat aa Ita food. Taa tasy 
drink St s hlddaa spring. Ba yaur- 
aatf If yoa would aarvo achata.

If Ton Eat Starches 
Meats, SweeU Read This

rhoy’wm AO Noemmry Wmmét 
— Bat AU AHd • FaraMag. 
Heneo M o t t i  V » Bmoo* 
SCoatadk** A t Tlataa.

H ow to i

Decton my that fitneh af tks as- 
callad “ iadigtstioa.** (rota which ao 
many of aa aaifar. is raaily arid ia- 
digastion . . . brought aboat by taa 
many mc^orm ina foods ia oar 
modara dioL Aad that thara is now a 
way to rtbava thia . . . aftaa ia 
aaiantcal

Simply taka PhOlipi Milk af 
Mmpaau after maala AlaMst iaa- 
madiatafy tkia acts to ntutrwlai tka 
ttomach acidity that briagt oa yaar 
trouhla. Yoa Torgat yea kwra a 
stamaebr

Tra tkia }urt oaeal Taka aitkar tka 
f a n ^  bqaid THILUPS"*, ar.

■ it ........
MUk af Maaaaai« TaWets. Bat 
sareyoaget GenuiiBuiaa “PHILLIPS*“,

AMshaTbkiatF

Y ea. the faahioos imraded la style 
shows and pictured la aewspapara 

aad magazines ara altractlva enough, 
hut they are only for tllm and avelta 
young creaturea. why don't they ever 
consider the aeeds of woman who have 
reached forty and plus I It’s a com
plaint. and only too i/ften a Just one, 
which tbosa older are coatlaually vole 
lag.

Jost to prove to motbars and ma- 
toaaa that tbay are net left oat ta the 
Bcbeme of thlnga, look what's here la 
tha picture—two of the Invelleat flat- 
teriag lace gowns Iraagioable, for wom
en of stately grace ba they young or 
oot so young. In spito of all the fren
zied ex(Hten>eDt over eumptuoua gawnx 
far tbe budding delmunte. when It 
cornea to beautiful appearance, amooth- 
ly groomed aelf-cnnfldent and alim-af- 
atlbooette. daughters better look to 
their laurels when It comes to coat- 
petlng with mothers and matrons la 
the art of draas these days.

The fact that lace la acheduled to 
play so Importaat a part In fashions 
oomlag and hera la a good omen for 
matrons wbo approciate the OMgie 
which flattoring apparel yields la eras
ing tha years, and as every woman 
knawa, there is nothtag more flattering, 
more exquisitely feminizing than 
beautiful lace. The stately matron to 
tbe left Id the picture Is wearing a 
lace gown of high distinction. It is 
particularly Ideal for tbe woman who 
baa a limited wardrobe, for It ia a rich 
black lace, which will give grand sarv-

Ico the year round, winter and aoaa- 
aaer. With an aya to bolng practlaal, 
tbo designer has created a abort match
ing Jacket, making the gown as happily 
apropos for Informal dining as far (or
mai dancing.

Tbe other graciona lace gown which 
Is here pictured Is charmingly tuaed 
to a very youthful matroa'a dress op 
needs. Banda of green aiolre at the 
back eallren It  This lovely dress Is 
a Lucilia Paray model

Lace Is also being worked Into chif
fon dreaaea very cleverly, the lace and 
the rblRen going fifty-fifty. A vary 
wlnsoroa gown haa.a deep flonaca of 
the lace with the aame lace Intricately 
aet into tbe bodice and sleeves.

There are legions of novelty Iacea 
being shown la the advance displays. 
Moat iDtereatlng are the laces which 
have ceUophaae and BMtol acconta. 
Beaded lacas aad embroidered laces of 
every Imaginabla type art also aaraag 
the ahowings.

latoresttng aevra ahaat Iacea iBcladas 
the Milrtwalst dreasea which are being 
fashlooad for raaort wear aad which 
«rIN be good for summer wear later ea. 
Midaeaaon afternooa frocks la dark or 
blight crepas or Hght wautoaa aro also 
trimmed with laco dyed a perfect 
match.

Tailored lace Is also helag amartly 
featured for afternoon wear. The 
lacea are of a aomewhat sturdy charac
ter and the ensemble idea Is carried 
out In that there la always an accoaa- 
paaylag Jacket.

Dalea.

Ph il l ip s ’

Tka FaBaa kagbty
A flOO suit oa hU back, a <1.0fi0JiM 

deal aa bis mind—and hla laach ta 
hla packet. That's Wall Strast today. 
—Stock Market Tachalqaa

Quick Sale Relief 
lo r Eyes Irritated 

By Exposure 
To Son Wind 
and DoiV —

FOR VOUR

E V F  S

They Kaaw
Neoa tklak the great uakappy

tha great.

SMART SPORTWEAR
ay raamia NM»oijxn

For fan and right amari Jaantiaeaa, 
look W tha leatber hiplengtb Jacket It 
la aaay to allp lato, eoaBfy, fraa with 
acttoa back, and laalda It bas a Johaay 
coHar to keep out wlatry blasta. Tba 
Scatch plaid sktrt has aa Ito pradoad- 
aaUag coIot. tha aama celar « f  tha 
Jacket aa da tba calfakia kiltia tenga «a 
that ara «acellant for walklag. Tba 
beret adda yat aaothar noto « (  Janatl-

A  New Vatva*
A new velvet with a pila « f  ahlay 

caHophaae «a a sta back la 
maklM

ItA

FASHIONS INSPIRED  
BY PEASAN T  THEMES

Cyataar iSTtSOS

Gaavd lha Spaacb 
Mora have repented ot 

of aliene«.

Peasant theDMa, with their lovely eol- 
orfnlneaa and freshne«a  are Inspiring 
the season's fashions. In virtually ev
ery branch of apparel there are laoum- 
erable details that bear the uamiatak-, 
able Imprint of peasant Inapiratloe.

MaterUla, with tha sew (riagad | 
edges In rustic fabrics, the peaaaat 
print cottons In sporta (rocka. and the I 
combinations of gay colora, like red ! 
and green, purple and pink, are dls- | 
tinct changos from the modera traoda. I

Bloused bodices and gathersd akirta, 
belu embrolderad la peasant colon I 
and moUfa, raflia. cord-tlad details and 
heavy linen and cotton laces la accea 
soriaa further «stahUsh the pre-emk 
nence of this tafloence.

Trains Ara Short for tha
Evening, Gowns Ara Slit 

Moat Ukely your aaw evening frock 
will have a sUt skirt to show aa al- 
InrlDg few lachea of allk-clad leg. but 
it It baa a train, tbe train will be 
abort. And It is quite likely that It 
may bara a tuaic aad It may ba 
trimmed with fur. All these points 
mark a lovely gewa which la of dull 
roas laReta with slanting ahoalder 
atrapa of brown kolloskj that coa- 
tlane down the back to tba walat. De
lightful (or the more amtura woraaa 
ia a tuBic drees af plum colored Chaa- 
illty type lace with a loag allai tuaic 
and a trained skirt. There la a aaah 
ot plum-colored satla. Aaotbar toalc 
draaa haa a tuaic that Is paintrd 
at the back to form aa orertrtm. It Is 
of red «equina ovar a dull rad crepe 
akirt.

. . .  the new 
VITALITY 

DOC FOOD!
Bane Shea TI-TANS la a 
and amaatag dlacovaiy ta dog 
(tsdlng. Crunchy canas: 
eompnated: ready to fee 
net from bag and an 
food natiid. Kaeps pats In 
pappv, twnltky eondAtoo; ktaps 
up ainmina and andnnace hi 
huntlar doga. Sand 10c Mr Mat

CQl

1^ :

HNK M-nrr. .vim.

EaalavB Wisdoaa
a artfa rathar by I 

tbaa the aye.—Frani the CMa

Pnton Uaoa Modomto Slit
ia His Now Drnaa Doaigna 

Patos has aurpaaaed hlnwalf aith 
tha aimpUcity aad alacanc« ot hla “Ut- 
Ua acasos“ coUactlae. Ha probably 
nevar bafora haa dastgaad aach caaa- 
pletoly ievniy things.

Tha Uaaa whiah ware M t to ha a 
Mt avar-aavara la hla AagoM callactlaa 
bava basa madiflad Into tha 
fai t t  enrvas and anglan ai 
bava hsesoM ah aitar (h 
atoutly aiedanit« (hr ai

MENTHOLATUM
C O M f O R f

15 ’
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Strange As It Seems

PC

Newspaper fo 8 have to eat, wear clothes,

11s, etc., etc., etc.,

the siune as anyone else
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

Old Age Pensions
Pressing Problem

PrMidtnt PrcMfiting HI« Economic tocuritjr Plan to Congrosa.

“N i
■y WILLIAM C. UTLEY

U ONK can miarania« thia 
muntry acainat tbo dan- 
trra of futur« dotiraaalona, 
but we ran redurc Iheae 

tIaBcera,'* aald prealdent Kraaklia D. 
Iteoaevcll la kla apedal uiraaay«  to 
eonyraaa, January 17. Tbat waa hla 
auBiood-np aaplauatloD of Ua |iha for 
acoaomlc aecuritjr. prepared by hia 
roanitteo oo economic aecuiity, and 
tolrotfocod formally to the coDrened 
leylalatora la tbe form of a bill by 
Démocratie Senator Robert F. Way- 
aer of New York.

oae of tbe Important measurea of 
bla plan and the bill waa tbe propoaal 
for old aye penaluna For many year« 
tbe United Ktaiea baa kept away from 
eatabllakiny aucb iienaluna with tbe 
aponaorahlp of the federal yerern- 
ment, «hhouyb rirtually ali of the 
other h-adlny powers and a yreat 
many of the anuiller nations bare, 
during tboae yeara. set up programs 
for tbe maintenance of ayed and un- 
eaiployrd persona

For the laryrr part, tbe other na
tions hare been divided between ma- 
tributory syatrina wblcb require perl- 
odlvaJ contrlbulloBs fmn. employees 
and employers with asalatance from 
the govemment. and non-contributory 
ayatema llnaneed entirely by tbe yoe- 
emnient. only one nation. Japan, has 
steadf:oitly adhered to a voluntary 
plan, which puts It entirely up to the 
worker whal la to become of him In 
bU old ace.

Tbe pro|Mmed American plan, of 
nece-aily. Ii n combination of all 
three.

The first part provide« Insurance 
aaalnst |M>verty In old age for those 
workers who are now comparatively 
young, and la the mntiihatory plan. 
It wiMild compel all workers who make 
less Chan l ‘J!Yl B month, as well as 
Iheir employers, to mntrlbnte. Slat« 
and federal funds would aasIsL Tha 
aecond. proposed to care for tbe aged 
not mvered rampulaorily by the first 
part, provides for annuities paid far 
by the federal yovemment ; this la es
pecially necessary In the rase of peo
ple who are now old or approachlny 
old age and will not have time to pay 
Into the fund enough coBtrlbotlna« 
for tbeir rare. The third, and volua- 
tary. provlslnn is for those wboaa 
earnings place them outside the cno- 
tribotory requisites; they would be al-

Senator Robart F. Wagnar.

lowed to pay of their ovm v«ditlnn Into 
a fund administered by tbe federal 
yovernmenL

Total cost of tbe plan would be EM.- 
oni.OOO for the first year and I12S,- 
4WU.OOO for each succeedlny year.

Not a Naw Idas.
Old age pensions ara not a new Idea 

by any means. For centurie« tha ba- 
mao race has remgnlaad tbe neces
sity of providing for tha time when 
earning power decneaaes rapidly or 
wban justice seems to make It fair to 
expert a Ufa of reasonable ease In tha 
sanaat years. Tbe flrst en record Is 
that of tb# French neamen In 1708; 
lame France extended It to dvll serv- 
aats and minara. Rgwla extaoded It 
ig cartata ataU la 1787.

Rngland began telling annuities to cltl- 
xens In 1833. and In I8S0 France and 
Belgium set up general old age funds.

It was In tha latter da.va of (be Nine
teenth century tbat such pensions ba- 
gan to become common In Kuropa. 
Cermany obliged employees and ’ em- 
ployeri to mntrlbiita to a mmpra- 
hanalve syalem In 188D. ft Is this Oar- 
man plan which, with alterationa, 
hna been adopted by all tha nationa. 
tha Scandinavian and tha Dalted 
States and tbe British empire ex
cepted.

Since the* turn of the century the 
nnraber of persons Inhabiting the earth 
who arc covered by old age pensions 
has multiplied six times. Before IPOD 
flve nations provided for 100.000,000 
citlaena. Now 42 govemmentt make 
provisions to keep 000.000,000 out of

Or. Raymond Molay.

tbe poorbonte. Three llmea as many 
countrlae have contributory Inaurance 
aa have non-contributory insarance.

Other nationa studied tbe Uermaa 
experiment for about fifteen years ba- 
fnra following her lead. In 1906 Aus
tria fell In line, although waiting 
twrenty years to extend the benefits to 
ttm largeat share of the pfipulace. Tbe 
new aatlODS which appeared In Cen
tral Rurope after the war have main- 
talned and Improved the systems ef 
tbs governments which preceded them. 
All workers In tha Soviet union are 
covered,

Sweden's plan la the one which baa 
been advocated for the United States 
by the American Atsociatlon for Old 
Age Security. Inc., through Its secre
tary. Abraham Eptteln. Be favor« 
the method of collection of contrihu- 
tlona through the regular ux collect- 
tng agencies Instead of through vari
ous separate Inatltutlonn

Sweden makes no exceptions for 
different classes of work, but obliges 
workers In all lines to contributa to 
tha fund.

Worliara ContrlbutSL
Ages at which contributory pensions 

are granted vary fn>m fifty In Chile 
to seventy in Portugal and Yugo
slavia, with lome nationa granting 
benefits to women five years earlier 
than to men. In the majority of (he 
systems worker«, employers and state 
all contrihutp.

Denmark established the first sys
tem financed by governraeiit «lone In 
1891. followed by New Zealand In 18H6 
and two provinces of Australia In 1901. 
Great Britain started with voluntary 
pensions, but In the firat !BI yaara of 
tha system's operation rmly 21,000 per
sona anbacribed ; In 1008 the ^n-con- 
tributory plan was adopted, uanads. 
tba Irish Free Htate and tha Union of 
South Africa eventually followed suit 
However, In all twelve countries which 
have the non-contrlbntory plan a total 
of only about 000.000 pensioners re- 
cMva benefits.

Japan In 1016 authoriaad Its poet of
fice department to sell aoniimes to 
persons who voinnteered to maintain 
them and remains the only nation In 
the world to rely solely on this plan.

In America, tha new Industrial trend 
of the past few yeaiu which In no 
many canea draw« the eraploymeBt 
Una at forty oe ava* at thirty-five 
ym n  «< age, hac cctMad the parcqDtaga

of onamployed aged persmis to In
crease by leniis and bounda.

Thera are other factors In making 
tha care of the aged a more illfllnilt 
problem from year to year. The aver
age life expectancy baa Increesed, hut 
the working yeara have not; « ’e still 
retire between sixty and seventy. 
There are less opisirtuiiltlea for |>e»- 
pla of middle age and |iast to get jolia. 
Modern efllrlency l<M>ks to the young 
workers nftener than to the old. It Is 
estimated that of the 2,7(ilMk>t) to 
S.Utm.onil persona sixty-five and over 
who are defieodent ii|M>n othera. only 
about half are enred for In any way 
by private and public agencies.

Olfflcult Froblama.
Five states now have |>enalon funds 

for their etuplo.vees. at have a large 
number of clllea. The largest of all 
American (leiision systeuis and prob
ably the largest in the world It the 
military penalon lyatera. which hat 
coat tbe government $8..'’i0U.il<SMkl0 up 
to the middle of lUflZ All in all, the 
great mass of elderly people have 
probably not been adequately eared 
for In this muntry, and depreaslon 
mndittons hare mail« the situation 
weraa.

The Prealdent's plan asks for a puy- 
roll tax which would start at 1 |.cr 
cent and Increase by I per cent every 
five years until It reaches a iiiaxlmiim 
of S per cent In 1037. Any employee 
who paid for 200 weeks over a perl<Ht 
of at least five years before lie be
came sixty wonid he eligible for hem- 
fltA For (he employee who had pal4 
premiums before 1042. (he pension 
would amount to I■̂  per cent of hin 
average monthly wage If only ‘Jisi 
weekly pa.vments Into the Insurance 
fund had been made. One tier rent 
more would he added to the lienelWs 
for each additions’ 40 weeks of pay
ments, np to 400 weeks, and 2 per cent 
more for each 40 weeks up to 8<X) 
weeka

For tbe employee who paid pre
miums after IM2. the benetit would 
be 10 per cent of bla average monthly 
wage and 1 per cent additinnni for 
each 40 weeks be paid In addition to 
tbe first 9Mi weeks.

Senator William R. Bomb of Idaho 
has been tbe principal opponevrt on the 
aenate floor. "I aa' not aatisfled to 
make an outlay of nearly a billion 
dfllara for armaments and 91.1 for 
old age." ha salcL referring of courre 
to (he entire economic security pro
posal.

Tha Townsend Flan.
The President Is by no means the 

only one who baa proposed an old age 
security plan. Sweeping the country 
like wildfire has been the Idea of Dr. 
Francla Everett Townsend. Ilia more 
ambitious plan, which clalma ‘JS.Otlii,- 
000 signatures on petitions to con
gress, also clalma to be able to doctor 
all of the ills of tbe deiiressino and 
create a prosperity tbe like of which 
the world has never seen. Oddly 
eoougfa. It la based upon a fundamen
tal of old age pensioDS.

The Townaend Old Age Revolving 
Pension Plan, acclaimed and supitorteO 
by 25.000 Townaend clubs scattered 
throughout the United States, would 
pay every American over fixty who la 
not an habitual criminal 9200 a month 
on tbe condition that he spend the en
tire amount In the United Stales with
in the month. The necessary 9m.i>0<l.. 
OOO.OUn would be rained hy a federal 
tax. They haven't decided what kind.

There has been no centrallxed op- 
poaltloD to the plan, for the simple 
reason that bnsluess leaders, finding 
an expressive voice In Dr. Raymond 
Moley, former assistant seeretary of 
state, thought it too fantastic to bear 
credence. But It hat.

It would cost 924.000,000.000 a year 
and the entire national Incotna Is only 
948,000.000.0001 Taxing might lead ta 
an InfiatloD of prtcea until tha tom. 
ever of baatness could stand a tax of 
that site In a year. But then the 
prices would be so high that tha 
monthly dole of S2U0 would be In value 
far IcM. or. as a leading columnist 
puts It. "a sexagenarian meal of bread 
and milk would cost 9S."

Based on the premise tbat money 
tuma over ten times before it Is re
tired tbe Townsend plan tax on each

H E R E ’S C H A IR  S E T  
E A S Y  T O  C R O C H E T

since crochet work Is again inter- 
eating the art needleworkers, why 
not pick up your No. 8 or 9 ateci 
crochet hook and thread about tixe 
11 and crochet thli attractlva three- 
piece set for your living room chair, 
or fur a gift? It will sorely be ap
preciated and admired. Chair backs 
and arm rests are old decorations 
but now growing In popolarlty and 
art modem. This set la worked la 
tbe large filet stitch, works np rap
idly aad is simple work even for the 
inexperienred. The center pleca 
measures 14x11 Inches, the arm 
rests 6x11 Inches, with about size 11 
thread. By using a larger hook and 
crocheting looser, the finished pieces 
will be larger. If desired.

In the large filet an open mesh 
equals 1 triple crochet (thread twice 
over book), ('bain 3, skip 3. A solid 
mesh equals S triple croebeL Add 4 
triple crochet for each additional 
solid mesh.

Fend 10 cents to our Crochet de
partment for directions and working 
diagram for this Na. 806, or If you 
have DO material you can get tbe 
entire outfit for 40c, naawly, Instrac- 
tlona, diagram, crochet hoek, aad tuf- 
firient cream color thread to com
plete the three pieces.

Address—Home Craft Oo.—Dept. 
B—Nineteenth and 8L Louis Avenua. 
8 t Louts. Mo.

locloae a stamped addressed ea- 
vclope for reply when writing for 
any information.

S M A L L  W O R D  “IF ” 
A N D  IT S  P A R T  IN  

W O R L D  H IS T O R Y

Tf.'* says Albert Paynon Terbuna, 
writing la tha Elks Magaitne, naa 
done more to change the course ef 
history's wayward currents than all 
of the forces of man rolled together. 
Here are aome of bis own best ones:

I f  Thomas Edison, when a poor 
newsboy, hadn't been hit over the 

' ears by a cranky brakeman for steal
ing a ride on a train, ha woaldn't 

I have been deaf. I f  ha hadn't been 
deaf, he would not have perfected 
the phonograph.

I If Napoleon's mapmaker had not 
I formed tbe habit of scamping his 
I work, lie would have drawn the line 
I Indicating the sunken road at Water- 
! loo and the French emperor weuld 
I have carried the day.

I f the mother of George Washing
ton had not been stricken with a sud
den hyiterical whim just as ber son 
was leaving to join the British navy, 
the father of hla conntry wonid prob
ably have been a British naval «(Beer.

If a ballet had swerved by a very 
few Inches in 1914, when a erased 
student aimed at an Austrian grand 
duke, perhaps there would have bean 
DO World war.

I f Patrick Henry had not been tee 
Iniy to make a success ef his g r o c ^  
store, he would not have turned to 
statesmanship and stirred tbe nation 
with hla oratory.

I f  Major Andre had been contaat 
to wait for hla boat to come back to 
Its moorings at West PolnL or If be 
had chosen tome other land routs to 
New York, or If he bad bad the aenae 
to .keep his mouth shut Instead ml 
babbling needlessly when be met three 
card players along the road—the 
United States probably would be a 
British province today. As It was. 
ha was captured and Benedict Ar
nold's treason aras discovered aad 
America was saved.

And Unregrettvd
The miser dies that fools and law

yers may Uve.

H U M A N E N E S S  T O  
L O W E R  A N IM A L S  

G R O W S  IN  IT A L Y

Cnelty to animals la Italy la far 
less apparent than It naed to be, and 
the shooting of small birds Is not 
quite so popular a sport, writes the 
Roma correspondent of the Loudon 
Kunday Observer. Tbe example giv
en by Signor MuasoUnl In making a 
bird aanctuary of Capri had an «(fact 
on public opinion, and there waa an 
attractive reremony In the Glardlno 
del I.4tgo last year, when about 1,000 
raged birds were given their liberty.

Animals In Italy were protected 
under tbe law of 1913, which stipu
lates severe penaltlea for maltreat
ment of nnlmalA There arc also ru- 
atriettoDS with regard to vlrlsecUon, 
and Bteita are being taken to make 
the killing of anímala In slanghter 
houses as huaaane as poasibla.

‘T'here are 2,200 International ce- 
rietlea for tbe protection of nnlinals 
registered with the League • ( Na* 
tlODs," says Giuseppe Gregorae, preai- 
deot ef tha Federation of Itailaa aad 
Rome Sodedea for the Protactloo of 
Animals. It Is obviously a qneation 
that DO longer only coorerns hysteri
cal old ladles. Toung and eld are 
combining in defense of animals.

Tha main diflicnity, however, be 
asid, was that among tha eigfataan 
Italian societies In Italy, tmly two 
or three were flnaDclally well pro
vided for. The Rome aociety, for In
stance, rnly receive« abont £33 a 
year from tbe public In suberriptioon 
Ttie Rome munlelpeUty, however, 
gives a subsidy, as It la realised that 
the society does good educative work, 
and also that tbe lack of care that 
has been taken In previous years 
with regard to animals In Italy baa 
created a bad Impression among Brit
ish and other foreign visitors.

FEMININE AMBITION
*nava you aay amhltlua bcaldag 

waoQng la look beautlfuIF'
Tlk, yao—I want to ha tsid I da *̂

Dr. Piarea’a Plasasat Palleta ara tha aal» 
iaal littis Uvar pOla pat ap 99 yaars aan, 
IWy ragalata livsr and bowaW.—Aer.

Wise OU Bird 
"So yon aiwaya pay down 7"
"Tee, then I dont kav« to worry 

about paying up."

ChaorfnIitM«
Chrerfnlneas will attract more cno- 

tornera, aell more goods, do aaore 
businesa with leas wear and tear 
than almost any other qnallty. Op
timism la the greatest bualneas-get- 
ter. biggest trader, the greatest 
acbleeer In the world. Peselmlam 
has never done anything but tear 
down and destroy what optimism has 
ImlU up.

Doctors Know!
aa sand thty us*

liquid laxathiM
You'd nee a iiqaid. teo, H you I 
how much better it makes yoa iaaL 

A liquid laxativa caa alwaya he 
taken in the right aasounL You cae

jpnr
thiA Ask your druepst how pnpalar 
liquid laxatrves have become. The 
right liquid laxativ« gfvm tha rqkt 
kind of help—and the right amowat 
of help. When the dom m rapmted, 
instead of more each tinte, you take 
less. Uatil the baaials aia marriag 
regolai  ̂aad thoroaghty withoef at£

Peopfe who have experteaeed thia 
coaafort, aerar retara to aay fane ef 
help that can’t be regalaiodl; The 
liquid laxatire gnaaraBy need H Or. 
CAldweU's Syrap P M ». It coataiaa 
senna and caseara. and tkam are 
nmural laxaUvea that form ea habit. 
It relierm a eonditioa of btUouanem 
er aioggiihnem without apeat.

To rdiera your occastoaal aeaete 
aafely aad coesfortabiy, try Syrup 
PcpaiiL Tha dmggiM has it.

^6>£áoeéti
SYRUP PEPSIN

ITCHING T O K
Burnì n^sore.aar'— 

socxi reUevM.and he« 
uimi safe.soolhing-

Resinol
Try Faster Way 

to Relieve Your Colds
Mmdieat Dimeommry Briitgirng Almoat 

Iiutmnt Rmlimf tw MUlimiu

■ SMBMega •l■gCTI•ll•
H m matple method psetwed here ie 
the xray many doctors now tiaat 
«aide ami the ackm and pains coMs 
hriag with thenai • 

it is recogaised m a nafc, auce, 
QUIC3C way. For H 'win reliere am 
ordieary cold ahnoat m (mt m yon 
caught H.

Ask your doctor aboed tkia. Aad 
when you bny, be xure that you get 
the BAYER Aspirin TaUeta. 
They diaaolve (disintegrate) ehnoet 
instantly. And time work abnoet ie> 
stantly when yoa take thens. And 
for a gargle, Gcnnine Bayer Aapixin 
TableU disintagrata with «part and 
cempletenem, Imring •• initating 
partseks or grittinem.

BAYER Aspirin ptiom have baaa 
daciHrely rrtnert ou aU siaeB. aa 
there’s no point now in arrrptiag 
othm than real Bayer aitids you 

kC

f  TWa 9 BAYER AmM> TabML 
Make sure na est tlw BAYERkCr.

m If tknat b swvanak aad Wir a 
^  BAYER AmiflaTWMs la a tkM

METROPOLITAN GRAND OPERA
direct from its New York Stage 

3-Hour Broadcast by ^

L I S T E R I N E
announced by

Geraldine Farrar 
Every Saturday • all NBC stations

Dr. F. K. Townssne.

tnrnnrer of baqlnes« transactinna. R 
Is claimed, would Incmsse the nation
al innime by rJ4lMSSM««).aiX> to gStlU.- 
(M1(l.tk¥i.nn0; hut this la baaed also .m 
the presumptloB that the physical cir
culation of BHMiey has much more to 
do with Income than It has. Igmt year 
$32.000,000.000 were paid out In wages, 
salaries and other fomw of tabor In- 
mme; yet total retail sale« were lem 
than 940.000.000,000. 8o 924.000.000.. 
OUO. paid to lO.tno.OOU people. Is at- 
pected to produce up lo EfiUO.OlMMSS),- 
OOO worth of hustnem. when 932,0im,- 
OOU.tni paid ta 40J)00jgMl persons piw 
daced lena than 940,000.000,000.

W1W« Wiwvassw Dala»

UIHOOPE£/TH€ 
ItCGULAR PRICE O f CALUMI 
BAKING P0UJD6R 1,1 NOU) 

ONLY 2 5 ^  A POUNO.^

AND IT 
B A K E 5  BETTER 
— IT  A C T Í  

TW ICE./

t € C
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BIRTHDAY DINNER , P I  *• basaetball 6ame

N O  T ICE
For oxpmri radio ropotrin^ 

and ««rvica, call at lha 
In/ormmr office 

and leave your orders

limaranteed Work 

A t Reaeonable Price*

Earns
Radio Service

Ootdeton Bldg 
CLARUMDOW TKJrAS

A faBlly raaoion wasotetarTad I 
ak Iha Mar?ln WblkfielA boma 
Saaday, wikh a bic birkbday dln-¡ 
Bar, In honor at likkla Mlaa Ora, 
Li«a Waiktiold, ana y e a r  o ld ! 
daaitbker of Mr and Mra H. L. ! 
Waikfiülb Tboae preaenk ware 
Mr and Mra W B Wblktieloi 
and daaitbter, M ra Flora War- ! 
ran and ktaraa ablldren of Ama- 1 
rillo, Mr aod Mra U L Wblk-| 
(laid and childlan and kba huak| 
and hoataan Mr and Mra Mar | 
vm Woikflald aiid aoB Bwai The' 
Itkkia hanoraa ractirad m any  
i>raki} Kill«

rla<{
fori
of

pat
nin

Mary Kama BridKea la jaak 
iT*'tkiBir oTrr a koaall uparakion 
«bleh aha andorwank at Amarillo

Ì
Thai
of tk
(or I

kba (trat of kba moakh.

Mr aod Mra. ■ J Ooakblk at 
Amarilla a'a vlaikiDK ak kbe bama 
at kbalr dangbker, M ra  8. G. 
Adamaon,

W. G Briatoa and wifa and 
L A Bark aad family akkanded 
a airkbday dinner for M ra B L. 
Knowlaa at Laiia Lake Sanday

ÍT TAST« BETT€F\

Mao'a work abirka, and dreaa 
ahirka, wark pa aka. oraralla. 
Panka and aoraralla tor bar».

B A B  Tarlakr

S. R Darla of Clareadon waa 
In towB Mondar

Bob Saaford of Pampa waa In 
town tha paak woek and

Mlaa Rakb Grimal->y baa boon 
r|i«itir>C In Tarker

HEOLEY LODGE NO. 413
Hedity Chapter No. 4It, 
O. E.S. me«ta thr firtt 
Monday of aarh mooth, 
ai 6:30 p m.

Matcbar* are requaatad to attend. 
Vwitor« wrlrome.

Heeaie Moretnan, W. M.
Birdie Watt, See.

T o o «
Goaijl

Llaa 
Lola 
Waa II 
W 
Rath

1^1
afll oi

Wadi
dlea,
fakoiit

Jd 
14 At

P r t i  
calili ' 
weali
Mr., 
that pi

Ml
karnhdjl 
M ra 
■erafaj

P T A baabetball ganir 
ay alcbk waa ^aiw a aac 
Tba ladina aarUlnly piayao 
caa>« a maabbaktar game 
e aoora abowa. Tba mar 
dlaa bad nat played ball 
me tima. barlng < aanoak 
ool from  9 IO 18 yaara. 
t kham bad narar playad 
all befora, bak l'm bar» 
yen kbay playad a taal 
Tbay wara np aueloata 

team I balieve 1 auald 
■e >oang ladira, ( l'bo «la- 
am) agalaak m oat an> 
or tkry aan raally play, 
al acoro.«aa 18 Ib in faror 
ingla girla Tba Una ap 
married ladkea team waa 
aa: Forwarda, Boohar, 
barman and Howard 
btmmona. Qataenbarry, 
ra. Kirkpatrlek, Woud 

of ainglagirla, Forward 
Ila Mae Kyaar and 

W all. Gaarda. O pa l 
pai Haaa and Tbelma 
rdina
oaeeda waa for kho ben- 
a P T A.

An oniookar.

boy—1000 kaffir ban 
I aane baodlaa and 1090

>aadlaa
H. F Simmona.

mala II 90 eaah.
J T.Oartla

»1 Lorall and wife ware 
Canyon flrat of tba  

acroant of tba death at 
)aH'a brotbar In law at

D Mandanball baa ro
am a mantta’a rialt with 

ktr Ball and family at

Bargains in
F IN E FOOD

F ìo ir , Noma, 48 Ib. 
Flovr, Noma, 24 Ib. 
S o la r, 25 Ib.
C o tfii. Schilling, ib. 
O ils , Gold Medal

$1.69
89c

$1.25
31c
23c

Syryp, Steamboat, gi 
Pure ribbon cane syrij 
Prunes, gal.
Meal, 2 0  Ib.
Shorts, 100 Ib.

53e
tai

37c
65c

$1.75

Bran, 100 Ib. 1.55
Cocoa, Mother's, 21b. 19c
Spuds, 100 ib. $1.40 
Spuds, pk. 23c
Booanas, nice, yellow, doz. 1 5 c  
Gripofruit. doz.

Steak, round or T - b o j i  Ib. 20o 
Steak, forequarter, 2 | | . 2 5 o
Roast, Ib. P  l O e
Cheese, full creom, lb.|
Sliced Bacon, Ib.

Highest Prices Paid for Cream anf Eggs

‘ M ’ S Y S T E

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarwndon, Texas

Fri. likh May Rabsan, Caro 
Lombard and Roger Pyron in

Lady by Choice
A rib tlok llD g comedy with 
pawarfal tnkaraat It t a lla  
atory that la warm with bnma 
intaraat Also Fox nows an 
oimady Matinee t p m, 19 21
8ak. 19th Tim MaOor In 

The Westener 
Waatarn atory a( abronabo baa 
Inc oowbor and h I a «Corta f 
aaaqaer a wild boraa Also Oar- 
t >on aomady Matinee 10a ka all 
night 19 16e
8 an Mon IT 18kb Joan Blondel 
O'aada Farrell and Rabark Arm 
atronc In

Kansas City Prinoaaa
The worid’a Champion cold dig 
gara Tbay only wanted kbro< 
tblagain Ufa. money. Jack.doogl 
Plenty of alapatlak comady AIm 
Hear Te, H»ar Ya 2 real maaloal 
Matinee 2 a m 10 2&c
Taa* 19tb Bonny E*owoll and 
Rasaeli Nbinidi. In 

The First World W ar
All tha grim tratha of maal>lnd*i 
groateak sbama. and ear Back 
Nika AUo eamady Tbaao at 
kandlag matiaae that day will 
park'cipake In kbe drawing that 
nlgbk wttboat being kbaro Matl- 
Boa I p  m. 10 29e
Wad Tbara 20 21at Lyla Tel* 
bartend Ann Dvorak In

Murder In the Clouds
Myatary la tba air, morder on 
winga, death plana packed «Itb  
aeargoof tbrlila Alea Thai ma 
Todd and Patay Kelly In Dona In 
Oli 2 reel aomady. Matinee 2 
p m 19 2bc
Oomlog, Dlak Pawail and Baby 
Kaaier in Flir'atioi. Wa'k

n f l l l  B A b l O IE I
Their many f.landa hero are 

griavad to learn of ibe death of 
Barbara Ray. laf.ni dangbtaraf 
Mr. and Mra Ray Horn af 8oakb 
Plalna, who died aacdenly at an 
early boar Wednaaday morniag 
aktta.lr bama Mrs Hora waa 
formarly Mlaa Hsian McBwln.

Harry Bardea aod family, Br 
nest Bads aad family and Mrs. 
Bthal MeBwln attendsd kba fa 
oaral aarvieea Interment was 
made In kbe Floydaoa cemotary

Nan
aia .a.

ladlaa* wash d reasea in all 
B A B .  Variety.

Mr and Mra Traman Cald
well loft Taasday fo r  Plainvlaw, 
wboro they will attend Wayland 
BaptUt Onll. ge

Mise Mrrtla Reeves baa ra 
tamed from a viali in Pampa

Mr and Mra Richard Long- 
abara apant 8ond«v la Mempbla

Clarenge Davi* aad wifa visit 
ed In Wheeler Hunday

Mr and Mra C. W Bntler at 
tended tba  faaoial of George 
Read in Clarendoo Hnnday

REVIVAL
Rev. W. B. Marten, eonfa • 

anea arangalist of tba Mat diet 
cbarch from Abilene, will start 
a revival moating at tbs MatL-o* 
diet cbnrah next Baaday,
17 This will n. t latarfara w b 
tha Mataraoe masting, as kbap' 
have Blndly oooaentad te def^r 
tneir meoking for tha present, I 
aa kbia was kho onl> time th t 
Bro Merton waa available Tbo 
pablic la cordially Invited teat* 
tend tbaae aarvicaa

Wo bare a new afaipmank of
new Braeb’a candlea.

B A R  V a r ie ty

O v)d Jeraay euw wi b balle I 
alf for aa *

Sae B F. Rtmmons.

' v --

Friday-Saturday-Monday
S P E G tA L S

1

COFFEE I D U i n  9 le. 9iC
Flour, Southwatt Maid, 48 Ib. S L 8 3
Meal, 20 ib. eream 68o
Spuda, pk. 25e

' Tomatoes, 3 No 2 cans 27o
Corn, 3  No. 2 sane 29e
Pears, 2 No. 2 cans 29e

1 Soup, Phillips Vegetable, 2 eana IS O
Oatmeal. White Swan, box 23e
Rios Kriaplee, 2 boxes. 21e
Lye, 7 eana SOe
Soap, Luna, 10 bars 25o
Washing Powder, Lighthouse, box 4o
Apples, extra good, pk. 40o
Orangas, good and Juioy, doz. 18o
Lemons, doz. 25e
Bananas, doz. 16c

Harry Burden Groc
Help Your Self

ery
P H O N E  15

Market Specials
Sausage, country atyie 20o
Steak, Ib. 15c
Staak, choice cuts. Ib. 18c
Beef Roast, nice, fat, Ib. 9o
Good Cream Cheese 23c
All Weenies & Bologna, Ib. 15c
Custom Grinding— Sausage and Meats

M cCalister Market

Make Your Cows 
Make More Money

Thv
Sepa rator 
with tha 
Fimoua

••Mmion Dollar”  
Bawl C R E A M

Separator
If you havo two or 

mor« oowa, you thouW 
havo a good Separator. 
Tho Baltic It tha hoct 
that inonoy ean buy. 
Thousands In satlofao- 
tory use In Teicaa.

Come In and tea the 
Boltio now. Thors Is a 
alas to fit your nasda.

Loweit PricM 
Baaieat Terms

Thom pson Bros.

Me Lasas *VCTvws
^ru

Taa psvsr agaia asad bs saaeyad by 
lass, aersws aad wobbly Isooes. Lot 
aa ft yoe with tbo Now I>actrw-Na- 

■crB.Fal.VBS CIsasss.

XliaiiBatat
Wsbbis

G O L D S T O N  B R O S.
JEWELERS and OPTOMETRIST

< Clarendon, T e x a s

-#1


